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rr/<N THI9 P.VPKtt TUB LAWS, RESOdUTiONS, Etc. OF THfi STATE, ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

CANAL LOTTI-RY,
—FIRST CLASS--

Fifteen Thousand Dollars
Hi' rlKST PltWB,

and only Five Dollar* jwr Ticket.

rrtte undersigned having been appointed by his

J. Exceitenc) die Governor of th« Commonwealth

ofMasaaehnSels, Managers of g Lottery, under an

Act c«r tlie General Court of said ^orhmonweallh,

putted February 36' h, 1814, and having given bonds

fop the faithful performance of- *tlie duties of their

office, present to ilie public Lfte fallowing Rehenjcof

11k ftrT! Class, ,fa 1- H-ry under safftAcl.

SCHMMS.
£ 15,0001 Prize of

1 dn. »f SuOO

2 do. of 1000 sooo

2 do. nf 500 luOO

tO d... of 100 lOUQ

25 do. of 50 1250

5 J do. of 20 1000

3^50 dn. of 6 19,500

33*1 PVizes, 43 750

66S9 Blanks, 6,350

SCHEME.
of gSG.OCO
of AbOO
of 2.0o0
of gi.ooo ' 9,000

of 500 5,U'

of 100 10.000

of 50 5,000

of '20 6.0UO

of 12 42,1 00

?,--.. jj-,ly4 "I
s, . - - 16. yo

I'LYMiUJTH BKAWi LOTTfcR
FIFTH 1 r..i>

20,000 Dollars Wghtst Prise'/

F'ltlZB

p\ii2s

Pa .:i

Pin 7.BS

Paeiis
PaU eb

PbiA's
I'rizM
PjUZEI'

*ov? 7'itizn.x,

\. ,,.-<) lickc:*, A'SlO-weJI <• giao.vuU

Cj* SOf SMPO 2EATK3 S -> A PTtKF, ami no I>t1>l KTIOSI

Vint fifteen hundred J:\ Fi**ro*een(iMw/feS12 *?-'s

The first dramt mi ,bo.'"on-the fii td
j

Jsdrawlng

entitled 10 two hundn il I'icketo, ;> S 1 ^ eacb.num-

ber»-d Irc-m l£01 to 1600- jand From &501 to Sfiiiu, in-

clusive, is 7v., r, Tt!<>u.-a\;d Djitura !

The two hir ilrcd 1 jcjeell "• »&> ' ih*vfi»t drawn

number isentiiled.art wkcOj'd by ilie Manegecs/and

to he delivered the tarlHnxte fc©lder whan demanded,

Dv The above SeAtme. the too -lunate bolder of tlie

10.0U0 Tickets u Fw* )!«- e»rh 50.000
foai'drawn number may obla-rs

Not two Blanks to a Pr:*e, and no deducMBn from n-7J.™»*
PV'ries. Part of these Frizes -to be determined and Jyt)/ Itivusavu J/olUt-)> i

paid as follows, viz. >— . I

First 500 Blanks emitted to a Pnze of S&oach—
&»& the fl-st drawn Blank first day entitled 10 g^OO.

First do. 4-b d-y £1000
First do. 8.b dav 500

First do. 120) day SU0O

First do. I6di di.v loOO

First do, 2l=l di.T . 15,000

Four bui dr<J numbers will eons'Uute a day's

drawiivp i and the st*tien(U7 Pritrt detcrnvned uc-

eordinKl*

.

This class will eifliiBOce drawing m Boston in

M»ni-n next, and » early in snid niunihasconiiwtent-

lv limy hr, futnl 7io( in ArniL, as Ueretofure aihititii-

eJin n pnr; vf the Scheme*^) ui4e,s .h. -.1 of Tick.

?-ts sin Itld bi such us in j'lSii'y an emlier drawing- ;

UlwMoli c^ '.lie public wnl be dutynoiificd tliro«nh

the newspapers. The ttighent trite will be pa d in

nint-tv dsv.i after the drawing >s c.ipplcted and nil
|
™S

ilie otherPntes in sisiy days, or ui wiy lime within
]

one veur after such completion, if detnBJii'ed ;

rid 'afterwards. Payment to b^ m -de iD bills gei)e

ia:lv current i" this CoTntnonwealib.

If is pre-jraed tins Scheme, cvfmteriT'g the WJ ' "' Uie •"P* "* V .

foverwe p/*tf« 7Vc/.f(i, will be bud to offer as The Fmes in this class wdl be paid us si*ty days

flauerine a prospect to adventurers in Ijj'ieo-ies, as nfter tlie drawing sliall be compiled, anl payment

any lieretofore ruUiJied in the town oflloston. wdi be m-A-.- in fejIUjCfleraUy etjiTciit 111 tLis Com-

'tt-f Tickets liiuy he hat! of. the tlifl'eieV. !
an«'»ealih. Prises nut demanded »iihm owe year

CAL\ iw BAKER.,
rf?r /Af Jiaxhary Drug Ware-Hou

n' ikbitflots of
has coromuli-

Sliop tinnier.

V Uefnl Putent Inoaili,iis.
TpOn Sale at JOHN M 1lE.\K liOIIN'- M.obrtl

and B.ilimce Sture, No. 3, Harris
Water-street, [{oston—

HiiHioitrruis and Sii'HAiiuMi.i-r.tf .
('.

Hint.

fucility and precision t—particularly useful and"con*
1

;
vf-ment for distillers, W 1 goods merchanta, revenue
officers, RTooera, Stc. Invemed by Mr.Elij.di Sou'U-

l wortli of New-Voik
j

eoNDEisuns—for distilling unit water into ficli,
,
whereby a gallon ol fresh wi it may be extracted per
hmtr from salt water, willlou 1 ay tXlti eupcnec,

—

cdcnla.i-d ,ir iiKrat sen. It.vctned by Mi. Stephen
Steward of Walp.de, Mass.

ItifLE Gbus—whickj Hni be loaded in about ore
,

third the time requiml for loading the con inon Ri-
fl , withotii ti 1- l-H»t Am cc*. BiYcnied Ly Mr John
H. Hailof Poland. \l,."'•''" roi ,.»nn,*BM». togeibL-r with a large and e-te,-i* P av

f,» -rtiif.x9Tovt.nfir f.'wiri^f—whi'-d require wueA Imigs, Me-hrute Paints, Dye Si ufls andwwMsTthsA - cntuunKd fin the same pmpo-us in
j

winch arc offered (or sale on tlie oio.t

tmsT OR*V« iiDinm

—

riitsi iniAW n Ronnxa

1st d..y : 82,000 I: 14th '!; S i.ooo

4lh day : ; 1,'jOO l\ 151k day ; 500

5ih day : : 500 it lo li day : 1 ,0'

6.h day :
l.U/U * 170) il y . : 500

fin daj 1
: 1,000 : JStli <tay 20,0u0

8'h day :

9.I1 A*y -

: i.uwo :: 10. h d«y : 500

: 1,000 |: 20th day : 1,000

10Ui day : : 5,0UU ':': 21st d.iy : s 500

llth d«y : : 500 H 22nd day : : 500

13th d..y : : 1,000 ii 23rd day : : 500

13th iLy : : 500 .. 24'h day : 500

It will be noticed, thai the bV-i draWUAlJmber of

eve: y d»y*S dr&ving, eXC pt the 2iid mid 3rd, is enti-

' Ued to a Capital Prize—and aubjecl to no deduction. 1

Pive hundred numbers w ill censtiuttea day's draw- I

d ibe Stationary Prize* wWI be dotermined

uciordn.gly. This cIjss Will coiiiO>ei>c° drawing in
|

, , 1
Bostvn, 1. March ntxt. unKss the sale of Tickets

|

' should be»utli as lo juslift an earh.r drawing, in
|

which case, the .Managers will give seasonable notice 1

SAMCEM. PRKSCOTT,
1>> F.H WGBl 0\V-

JOSEPH SVVA\.
Onion, Feb. 1, 1815

* ijutgtri

The .Idcent uriug Wvvld f

Are apain B'Au'«dwiUl i;i oli!f.is/iior.eit I.fTlefy of the
kind Which have had Btieb a nut tor tears lack, hut
on a new and a<t-<-axii're;n: pbn ; as (10 Iot;cry ever
drawn in this State, rou.-isLir.jr of t)Ul 10,*>00 Tickets
at only S5 each, could hotfsvofa PUI/.r. of

PIFTEI-.K THOUSAND DOLLARS t

The TU!:r:i and tyturttrt may be had, and are al-

re«dv sillii.g rapidly, ^t

T. KIimiuR'S
Fortunr.te lottery Office, tin. 9, M,\rket-9quare, at

the old price, viz :

JC7" Only RS Whole, SW 37 Quarters 1

vr? RUT niSE4£$
The beginning of neat month, to £5 5C Whole—
Jgl £0 (il:,n..H.

J0" The CJuvife 0/ getting the Ttondtmc Forftcv of
FfFfEBtf THOUSAXD UQLL.inSil

For pniy 500 Cents, is too atlructitig to lie neglected,

and isidced has tdready Caused mcli a denrjand It ll.e

Ticketfc as to nwke it doubtful whether all who W.sh
enn become interested in tlie lottery. ffJT.Kf tlicie-

forerecoiuniends tohii friends an immedjjlepurthnse,

fl*p*AiiJcti» O^ie.dl tlieir object is j/ajft £Z)
Persons at a distance Wishing for l*icke's or Parts

—lo anv amoUSrt-^can have thtni on the same terms
at Ciddci', as iFjlreaept, by sendiag their orders by

mail or otherwie*-, (post paid). Tlie numbers of

Tickets no sent w'dj be registered, and llieir fate sant

the owner when the lottery has comptelid drawing.
".• To prevent mistakes, please write )olu i name,

town and State, plain.

Companies, and those who purchase lo sell again,

supplied with Tickets and Parts, on the most iecofn-

Tnodating terms.

T. K. will publish a List of all the Pri:-"-, as they
crime out during Ilie drawing, in the Ctuiiiul w'd
ChronicU; that persons at a distance who may wish
to renew tlieir Tickets during the drawing, mayltave
an opportunity. He will likewise keep a complete
Daiij list of all the Prizes and Blanks, ststinu-nt pf
Hie vflieels, Sec. that can be examined at his Office
day and evening free of expence.

,• Prize Tickets in all the Lotteries taken in pay",
inent f'r Ttrkel s in the abov . f..l. 4

Irom the end of the drawing, will not oe paid, but

will be appropriated to ibe purpose of the Lottery.

Venders ol Tjckeu are requested to return to the

Mai.agrrs, at ti.e Pi oviuci -House, in Boston, all Tie

ktl- tin y ahalt i.ut t;.ke 10 tin ir own i-ccount, on br

bufore the fifteenth day of March ntxt ; and alt Tic.

ke-s noi reiurned at that lithe, will be cons tl< red ue

ASSBi) ^i by the Vendors re-psctively. Alter winch

time, AhO, the price of Ticket! Will be raised.

The Managers, grateful for past lavors, hope, by

their punctuality, to receive a continuation ot public

pauu.a-t;*. KILI.OBN M HITMAN,

T

KATH'l SI'OONEK, C.WflTfflyers.

1IENJA. UUAMHALL, 3
Baueh, Die. 22, 1814.

rj' PEK11APS there never was a Lor-
tsb- granted in Maasachtisetts, that has met With

such general approbation ioid encouragement^ as lia^

the PV'irouth Death Lottery. The schemes of the

different classci already drawn, h.ve been uniformly

appro\ed of. The Prizes have always been punctu-

ally paid.-andalltiie ccnccrna of ihe lottery oonnucl-

ed in the must correct manrtr. It i- well known,
that tin object of the lot'ery is for a most humane
purpose, which .is Rot only to save 1 lie property, hut

also the lives of individuals. A lottery, therefore,

grained for such a purpose, conducted in such a man-
^ricr, and on sucli principles, cannot fail to miet W'th
the most decided confidence and encotirageme.nf,

—

All the classes of this lottery have been s" construct-
ed, as to afford great inducement t» adventurers

i

—

hut it must !.:.- acknowledged, Hitii the preiicnl class
,{oi"i far bcfoj'e all t!ir former, ori tins head, aa the
holdir of a tingle ticket may draw the until' nsesum of

tit-r? TJiousji.vn nai.i-Aust 1
Thi* I ickels and Parts may he had in vaiietv, at

ill.- Toell jenaiun and long ettalliified JoHtmute lottery

ofiice of

T. IvinbETi-—9, J\%arhei-$qiiaTe\

At glO whole, 35 12 halves, g2 62 quarters, and
gl 37 eighths.

It will he observed, that there is v.o deduction from
Prizes, and not two bluniri to a prise.

(0" Prom the immense number of For/tine- and
Priiet which Kiqdfk has sold, his office has now be-
come so proverbial for Good Fortune, that he deems'
ii unnecessary to subjoin b.a splendid Z4*tt ofPrisee,
to which he could make ninny valuable odditloni ;—
suffice it to say, that all who wndi tn be in the

MOST DIRECT ROAD TO FORTUNE !

will call or s..'id to his office, for am; of hisfortune
giving Tickets.

distance wishing for Tickets or Par's,

UK.M'iX 1 1- ULLY acq-taiuls the
Kixiuiv and ita vicinity, that hi

ci-'l btivmess at tiie noted Ap theca'V

v occupied Uy tin- lito Mr, SWufumiel 11 lucwell, next 'nfT 'be strength oT liquors and dye-siuffs wnh giejt
d or i nl '>ne 10 Duggett'n Hotel,

Possessed I 'hat knr.wh dg- of *he Apothecary's
Ini siueatt, whit 1 Iiili been u«pdred hy nine year* eon-
-t^n 1 expnn nre, lie (lutliis h msil he bhtdj he tna-
hled to affird . vera sat ia&ct^n to llmso whjo may
I
lease to tionoi him.witl) llieir cmnmamts. In order

to gain tlw enure confidence ot the con^nnofty, Mr.
H li«* a<:ojlted ihe nrddnus in dt' Liking of .,t /ml ig
to the whohr b.iia'tiess of hhi simp, without deiivn.g
any assistance from apprentices. If ihe publfc v,,,,

tware ol themimineni danger which freqoehtlj a-
vfai s tliein by rcceieiiig medicine, trow (1 [land I ol

tb tugli less boy, limy would never lies^ale so !,,-,.

tow every encouragement to one who l>v constant
personal attention wa& determined v. fniegsa nil r>
mnsement, reoreation, .ml exerr-ise, fo> the comlmt
and KTurity nl th<- mi k. Mi*. B. i» also determined
•n sell no Medici") s but those »l....li ; ,,-e ol o.* very

!

first qtulit) ; ailult'sn an inf nor k'nd witch are
j

often times kepi ift be xold cheuji, shall Irave no
I

placr In bis shop—and at ii is also his intention 10 be
I

sujipl ed wMb every article in ihe line of hit* proles- '

Sinn, .-iid to sell at u eery small advance, hf: hopes to
merit and receive a proportional share of medical and !

Individual patronage
N II fei'SOHs from the country pa*sin [J into Bos-

'

ton, h lio may have .Tiers to purchase nifilicine, by
•leaving those orders here, can by having them i^udy
pa -k.'d up on their return, save in U-emsi Ives much
trme and tiniibl- All articlt-s pill in"s vials iiri-

handsomely labelled Willi tin name of die contents,
before tb") are permitted to %o out of the fclrop.—The
importance of this regulation, must be obvious to
evwy one.

- j Ailicl s of Medicine instead nf being eh rircd

liighi r ji.ni m HoatoPj . 1 i'i erroneously supposed by
some, will lie sold l.y rctal at least t.-m eei cent
oheaper. This frtOt m-eds no explanation, other 'ban
by obsoi-viiig- thai the expeure- wl business in R.ix.

hurv.are not more than half what they would be in
11 ''"» ''j [12m] nov 30

iiyston iVlanutactuiy for Siu-goon-s
Instruments cud 'fr,U8aes»*i, Schoiluy'a \

Buildings, Tremonl-strci—Sign of
tin Eagle ami Twxii

WHERE are made (equal to the best English
;

workj Amputating, Trepanihg, Ci.'ichiiig and 1

Hiss' ctlng Instriinieu's, al nmderste prices. Instrii-
ments of every descrlnttan, repaired, ground and put 1

in aa good o«ler as when from the original mauufac-
\

tory, and the temper '.f the Ins iniments warranter!
not to be injnivd. Warranted Trtltses of every de-
scription, made and kept constantly on haud, viz >

self iidjpung or swivel Triisses, big. Ir approved by
j

the musl eminent Surgeons of ihis place ; answering
|

for Ruptures of ah description, and for either side,
|

on a plan entirely new : together t> ith all Trusses of
j

ihe old form, for Ruptures of th- Groin, KaVel, 8cc.
|

fi;.''il in the most exact manner, for the ease and ben-
efit of the patient. The subscriber refers Surgeons
in gemral, lor spcimmsofhia abditii-s m Ins pi nf.-s-

k<nn, to lloei'rs W*rbs*, S n'rand Jun'r, who have
be*n supplied wnh Instruments of various descrip-
tious from the above Manufactory.
A) ni-d rs left al Wm. B. Wmra'a, Druggist, No.

49, Marlboro*- street, oral the Manufactory as abovr-,

Mill be puuclti.liv attended to."

N II —-Truss. * offvery form neatly repaired," and
Bandages of every fashion made to any size on per-
sonal applieation, o- order.

Liquid IJlue, for Book-binders, of a superior quali-
ty, constantly &> sale. J. HEATH, Agent.

j.i. 21 ' .tf

leu

fire-pl.oe. Invented by Mr Charles Poslltv yl N..
-V.vk

Oitkv Ro*«TEns—invented by Mr. Pan) PUlury
of Anil »b'r <r, Mass,

Con-s Siiu.Lni— i; vented ly Mr P. Pilsbury.
Wisnowiso .MArrnisr.g—to Sell or lobe L.t.
It ii. »- in and AcrA-iros of every size—lo Sell or

t» hi- Let.

A I,vruK—for turning oval m well as round, aid
cu'ting anj variety of screws 1 ma e -n the most ap-
proved niann r, of ill- beat materials [ suitable for

an art 1.tt or a gen himn who occasionally amuses
himsr-lfby turning. Price S'70

I\.on pt-LLir.— very .cheap, convenient s-nd sim| le.

Piinrei't Rdliis and Penaitpiix—kepi constantly
on h.nd lor sale, and other articles in the Printer's
liii. executed at sllorl 1 oikc.

E1srr.11- L»in to wll or exchange for an Eslate
in tins town—Some of ihe most fertile l.ad Li the
District ol Ma 11. , situated near Bath

;
pail ol it is

under Rood culiivaiinu—the remainder hard wofa—The whole w 11 be s Id on model- ate i,rms.

(Cf* Beside the above, is a vnriety .,f articles for
sale, too niuneroUB 1 partiml arize

wEroat.ra or mrrcha.\ihzf.
of every desert 1 ion, attended to, either on the appa-
ratus bark ol Ins S ore. or t lseu here.

M.ICXIXK*, on LWFEJVTI0JVS.
of every desc'i,jlio. ire- nej lor sah, and > vi-y fa-
yt r dnlr apj-F in 1 Kl' }

A Karm'Ftii b«l<

,

Samuel Kidilev,
Ungee WaOiHgton H<J\ .car the Square, Churtestevr,,

H Mutttchwrettt,
\S Tor Sale—l&KHj lb, Gum Senetrd,
'4000 1barfudeAn-imnny, ^ '

' Oil V Inol-CuOO do R man do.
Muriatic And—2000 d T.4-Urifc Acid,
Plasters, different fiinds,

Terra il Si"tina,

Rid BerpVirg,
Colnrnbu Ptdv,
fine Sponge—100 grains Paradlcr-,

^00 gtnss brituli li.kp-iwdcr,
50 do American do,
50 do Rvl! do

2(mj do Portable I^non ide,
5000 d^zCodon and Linen Line,
50 t-mss Kisentjal Sal's Lemon, Itc he.

tejretber with a large ;,nd eite.sne ans runent of
Perlnnicrv,

reiikcnuble

dsj 51

looou
5,0

1it5\i

6000
200
300
soo

MH ii vi.l. M'tJAHTX's
Indian Tcoth Jthe Drops,

SO celebrated, and which has prov.«l bv tlmtuamb
who havri esperiei ced iti beneficial effects to be

th most infallible cure ever offered lo the public.
The uroprielof informs those persons who arc afflict-
ed w. h ibis paitilu' d'senae, and -offering their teeth
to be drawn, that these Drops w ill eure a hollow tooth,
and root in the gums, wnh the g eaiesl ease. P net

MUTK
re thei

LYING in Sudbury, 20 tnd.-j

wiihtii one mile of the Me<i

rntilE

I Ml

I

Drugs.
DAVID I1ENSI1AW, No 80, Siate-slr^et, appo-

silc north side Old State-House, has for Ssih
600 Hjs Lyihraee, Spai.is.h White, Vencilail . ,
' sf...i:«l:.. ? i nt i i i

t' n any I'mnuiiT,) can h:>vv them on t^e same term- a»
\ erd.gr.se. Linseed Od by ok oC at retail

j K , ( , u^, :i3 ifpresent, by senrJmK their order, by
laCK

j n, ,[ or otherwise—post r,n.d. Tin numbers of Tic-
'""!

! kets Si

Persons at— iwa i.ji4ii(i"tj oumiinn it line, i I t. - ^. .

Bed, Verdigrise, Linseed Oil by cask
150 lbs London refined Camphor, 15 casks black

.W IT ."
enS "' Tt 1

PBnr l

UM lf& AU,1
5' : kt,B *> '^ •» ^reg-te^d, and their fate sent thet-opp, i-m, Logwood, Piislie, best ground Camwood,

| ow._,v wh, n .

13 cuks Yellow Ochre, Muriatic Acid, OO Vitriol
nl V) Potti* by cnr!ioy,6000 Ihs Extract Ruercit-

r.in Bark for coloring, pjor Camomile, 50 lbs Ol Sas-
nfras. patent Yellow, GUn> Copali, lew casks Bocoa,
531) lbs Amatto, 2 eases superior qiulitv P.-ritvinn
Dark, palid icroona do flav. 50 ol Succ-in com. beat
gro M adder, fine Emery, Sal Soda, 3000 lbs blue Vi-
triol. White Lead, Opium—together with a general
assortment of articles in bis hue—all ol which will

SOU orctlic most reasonable terms

LITEK.-iltf NOTICE.
To the Reverend Ct.-rgy, Choristers, Singing

Jifatter», and private Chriftiont ofall deiistaiiniuiont

thrjfnghoul the (Jutted Suite* .-—

subscriber has jusl publishrc^in an octavo
ze.on fine while Darter; ami new tvpe, I)U

)i'.rrrs's PSAJJtts A.vtt ffYAf.VS, \hr-g.d;
Select Ifijmni from iilher uttihori (236 in r»pmb r),

and Selavt fiiirthmuj [82 nines), . wi )i th - Uudmeits
of Music prefixed ; forming a c-.mpicl, ve v cheap,
and excellent body of Psalms, Hvm s -o.d Tunes lor
divine worship The whole gVeuilt atigmcnterl in

v.ibt. by bavinjr a correct iinil par-icular Ivmx to

subjects and texts ofSc -ipture—.md is, on ihe whole,
long- been wu*uod^ and, lor which"

qmrii's have he ii made Price siftfi l
,

gl 31—wiihoitt ihe tuu-s SI 12
He has fin- sah-, -itso, a good ;is«nr'mr nt ol valua-

ble Theological Jtuokt, on iociriitid end practical sub-
jects ) Hi iu.es, to- fa i.Kv, poikel and c], sets ; llr

Smtt's P-imiiy B'ble, all prices; Clou-i' tTreai

Dictionary, 4 vols, t (Joricord.inces
i
Psalm 'Books

(ry libraries supplied as clienp as any where. The
Printing llu*inct«, in ad its branches.carried on with
l spatcb ; It'ii ii gun.I P«pee supplied fop publishing
any WOr

(
k, and a liberal cVedit dlowcd ;in good secu-

rity. Orders for anv .f the ah ve pi-omp'lv cxecut-
ed. SAMUEL T. ABMS IKONC,

A"o, 50. t'orr.fa't', Boston.

The PASorr.isr No. 130, is just out. Oi-

such u hook as h
very frequc it

Tilth the tunc

d rs for the eleventh volume Crfit be supp
plied for soon.

.-d.ifa,

jan^l

jvJ-Medicine Chests, and for families
wnh careand attention. lal ',«

use. put up
Jan 2 5

Elegant Frmch Atlas, &c.
MUNCOK. PBANGIS & PARKER have for sale,

at No. tCornhiH, one cope of
-\tias Historique, Genealogiqne, Chronnlr)-

gi<ltte,et liei.gri.plnqu.., ,,;;,- A I., Smjf . a mo,lv-
c .

jfa"t tmd superior work, containing 34 tfiee-a of color-
ed maps and tables, in French, and which cost ur>-
irards ol eighty dollars m BtiMipi*. m s,,

Carte de la pariicEuropcKB de iT.mpirc de RnsVie
avec I'mdieaton des cheroina de postr^ am si nue .'e
Dnusncs fVont^ers ct do 1

Eouvcrnements et rli^t

te>-y has C0uTpl"ted.
*,* Tf> prevent mistakes, ptcate -rrite your liavir,,

I tt:an and StUli, p'ard.

ompjiii c, nd those who purchase <o sell again,

l

supplied with Tickets and Parti, on the most accom-
ni., Luling terms.

T. K. will publish a List of ill the Priz>"; as (hey
come on', during the drawing, in the Centinel md
Chronicle, Ihat pirsons ai i distance, who may wish

. lo renew their Mcke's during the drawing, may have
i an -ppoTlunity. He wdl likewise k«^p a complete

It illy List nf ad the Prizes and Hlanks, s atemeat of

j
the wh-ets, &c. that can be examined al his office

j d'V and veiling, free of expe-.ce.
*.* I*ri7c Tickets in ajl the Lotteries t <ken f6r

Ticket's in ihe-.unv- j n 14.

C'tninlry Scut.

TD Sell, or to he Let for

FARM of aboot fbrly fi

nuinSer of years, s

acres of clnucc Land,
in the easterly fmri of D dlnm. ten m I-s from Bos-
i.iii, stack d with choice frtn. trees, with n Dwelling-
ii-use. three storiea high, eoAXatning fnapteen rooms,

rep»titioB rciuVHo en > large bam, corn h^-n and 1 new and unaeinus pi»
iCtS, rednrei-j graree, et mi- ery—The Rous iTobui another, unimproved, /o-

h^r.*„ Tano t. ''
lIl" S C"Hei

*
'' * l P,i:**. qoire of U.e aubscrl r,b"urg Pannse 1309 t This rmip is finely colored md *

CbtiHfry Scat for S;ilt*.

i COUNTRY SEAT, cnn'ainiitg about twenty-five
I'm. acres of the b15t.il I Land, trell ijropor tinned' willi

pasturing, mowing and tillage, and stocked wiib the
choicest of fruit and abundance 1 of asparacui, and
generally cuts fi*om leu to twelve tons o4 h..y ; the
f'.rm has oh it ahni-lsomo square Heme, j wo stories

ttTilll an L kitchen tine story, a Store, barn, wo->d
liou-ieand cha se lions, nil n good order, wi'h a

brook running through the land, siinaied fburlcen
miles from Boston, on a sta/e nwd «'n*re three sta-

ges pms every 'lay, and is caleula'ed for th- man' of
pleasii-e, or ih-.-man of business. llnjuire of Mr.
John h'uhn. No's 12 & 13, 8 I'esirect, Boston,
inn II 3m

from Boston, and
egtHi u«e, anJ with-

in ^ quarter of a rode of the Mills known by ibe
name of Cutlers' Mills, on a laige county road con-
taining seven's/, or eighty acres of ixci II it Land',
With on upr.giit H use and Burn, San. Farm is weH
watered at all araaoi a, wetl fenced, principal y with
s'ntie Wall, an t well proportioned wnh wood, pas-
ture, tillige, mowing a d orchardinf, and a good g; t-
den, witli a lirge spring of excellent waler, rismg
near the buck dour-.of 'he House, ard Ci-nwyc3
through Ihe barn yard and into the English mowing.—Alto, u quantity of go d stuck liaj to go wth the
Purm—posses-don to « jriven on sale. Inquire of
GIDEON HICHAROSON.near the premiata.

frb I

Ilection of

hoiough

PROPOSA.I S
By PL U,ki & GOULD. Andovee,

for pubthhing bv nnbtcjiptioti an edition of
nAlt.MOMA HACHA, or a choice

Psa m and Hymn Tunes, &c. Will

bass tor tlie harpsichord and orgn. Collected from
the most celebrated masters, and mad« use of in the
principal churches in London. With an introduction
to Ps.Into ijr. To be revised ard superintended by

Rr-v EtiritALF.T pBiiisiin, LLD.
" The merit nf this work is but little known in

i his country. So far as knuWn, it bus commanded ad-

rnir.'tion,alid received tlie unqualified approbation of

nicn of the greatest eminence in music."

rO.V/>/Trr),VS -The vfprkWillbe handsomely

printed Updll fine -ov- paper, Willi new a d elegant

l>pe. It will con si- .bout 230 p;<g s, quarto, »' a

convenient szc, ami ie di ivered lo aiihsci'ibera h.-lf

bound ari'i lettered at S'-5j. The price to non-sub-

scribers Will be %i S'J. Any perion who Wil sub-

scribe id' be ii-count blc fiir leli Copies, shall hive an

eleventh gratis. The wrk will i<- put to pre*s us

s '0'> as" a suflicient (• limber of subscribers are obiain-

ed to warrai t the puhliratiun.

Xj"t*entieunr:i htildiitg subscription papers, are re-

qivsted *o return ' h -m to i he publialiers by die mid-

dle of February next.

F 8t G. have lately published, « Tl \ttMONY TN
GllKPK nf iln- (;o-p Is, wnh Notes' By IftUiatu

Atmcm'/, D I). Dublin, 17"ii U.-printed Imm the

T«xt, ..nd s,l(-ct various readings of GBIFS'tACM.
under ihu sH'ieriniendince of ftev. JIfoses Strwimr,

lasociate pr ifessor of sacred literature in ibe I'ht'o*

logical S-m^ta-y, in Andover. 8vo,—pric %l 50 in

boards. .V few copies act p'inled ill 4 ti.—price %7
5:) in boar s. All orders for the above work punctu-

ally ait. nded 10-

1; j- PUINTINO executed With neatness nl short

noti*«* 6"w Andovn; fjfatt.jjan. 4

to cure them at bis hirnse, where thei will cer-
t:,. .iv receive ihe ben. fi . These Drops are entirely
Composed ofIndian roots and herbs, ^.ud pei lectly m-
nnrent. Jun»-5, 1811, tlurceruficate ufbisv^ Rouse
R .lOimv—Bostoi , LU v 28, 18lj, the ei-nji ., .- ,d"

JohnM.ekell.No d9,Midd!c-stree —Uo^toh J n.*lffl

1814, tbeci-rufi.-:.;-,: .,,' .1 I, K,-, nch, N„ 5, U, .1 ,11-

it.eei—Boston, V b. ?4 1814 In ctftiScatt of La-
vrd Woods, N .3 ^ummer-s reel

JPto, I)Jt01*&'m eteaj-.ng.uid tihitrning itieiectK
ami prest-rviiig icurVy iii ti.-- gtims, art] -. -.1

g sweet
brei.tJi 10 ,!,..- th-( hsve holioy tcetl.;ftc.

N.U—None ol t hes l"ni,s nc -2 nuine, unless
signed MICK VEL Mt'llln ,-,,,|,i , |„

; -
... 1 .

.no
*

retail bv WitLtw Kinnr.n, Drusgls*. No. 2 M I
:

square, oppo- te Kirhter's Lor-i yUtfi-.-.. b; ! II n-

Tow, Jit. lii-uggtst, S'i 4, N'ewi .,-. su 1 ^-Price 50
cents. The ab ve >s k pi cons! .ittly for 9.1U by 'he
proprit-iue, seco.iddoor fri m 3 11 e-stFeet, Flag-Alley',
j''"« ->'

Woolen Ji'actisni.

fJVIE Subscriber wdl let thr ;l long term of vers.
1 his Mil. I. SEAT a. d other property,- siiu&ted iti

Baltimore, Coun'y and-Sta'e of Maryland, 12 m.lei
from the City ol B-Himore, tnil 4 n ihs from H.is-
ter's 'own, .md inmedialtly tin the Baltimore .itld

Reist--T
-

s i own turup k- roadj -on; nlered "Oe of the
most publje roads in the Dinted States for the pnr-
posouf a Woolen Factory; the -mprovements con-
sist of a l..rg>* three story bi-ck Mi]l House, 50 by
CO feet, standing upon an eminonce 65 feet ubiyre the
level of the 'vater, and liaring a \t ater Whiarl ovec-
sh.it 24 feet high and 9 fen Wide r.ud 4 fret fi inches
head, which has been proved to turn 4 pair bar mill
stones, with all tin- necrssary machinery, making 96*

bands Flour m 24 hours. Persons experienced s y,
the construction of ili« House could not be leer
planned, if origirmll* in's-th-d S>r ibe purpose eilhep
for the Woolen or Cot-ton M.nolact.ry; the null
works lu.v np h\l been aketi out, nothing rentainJ

but to pin other works ill suitable f.r '
<. n her |»urnj

poses. In addilvj) 'here is a large, onmmoil'ous ana
eiegani two story brick House, with three other mill
finished b lcfc*.nd wooden House , capable of accon>
modalHlg Lrg- families; besides other Houses, nf
• nji ..i by different mechanics, and oth rs, where
board and Iwlging can at a'l limes be prociiet'd, and
as pood a market at the floor, as Bd'rmoie Cjiy af-

fords, for a'l the comfort s and eonyt m'ences of 1 ving-
there is, also, within a few hundred yards, grist mills
a. id saw ntills upon a large scale, and are equally to

Ik- considered in as he.l'hy a part of tin- Sine as any
piu't ofany State in the Union, end in as equally »
gmiil lie glib .rhood. I have u'd objections to take a
very considerable interest myself in the concern, with

T
A Pleasant Situation.

ME subscriber offers forsjale.his Real Estate, in

nruokfiTd. Boitth-Parisji, near the Mei-iuur-

use.C'imprin.ng a la ge well finished nvmsiun Hoilie

rotiveineot and rx'(- sive Hatter** Sliop, a Barn,

Chius'-House. Wdu> !-liaii\e and several other budd-

ings, thirty acres cfex-ellent Lmd, an Orchard of

choires- engrafted trim Trees, and a very jrood Gar*

d n, will fiuit Trees, Etc. and a Welt of t-.-c-eU nl

watcr.fit f >i- ereiy uie. Ilie whole will he sold togt-ih-

er, or divui-'d a* may b-nt'snit tlie p.ircln.s'— poa-

sessitn wiM be given lliefirst of April next. Terms
ofpivment, one half down, for 'he other a I l-eral

credit m v be Ind, GAD WILIJSION
Bytohjtrtd. fnviaw24 1814

personi I find agreeable V> be concerned with. A I
Wljp are unacquainted with the nefghbiifhoed of Bal-
tim -ire, and wish to be informed as to particulars, I
refer 'o any acquaintances they may have there, for

information, as I p'-esume there are few or none but
know this" situation. Applv to the subscriber, on
the premise-*. W(l.l.I\M OU INGS.

Ualtmwcuffai. 2ft, 1RI4 6w

I llODHlS C. lln; i\;trd,

Fancv nd Bamboo Clia,ii-Mcl:er,

RKSPEi TFULLt ini

Jbrms his friends and
ti-e public, that he carnesi

on the above rusiness iri

all its var'suis branches at

No 4, Harfis'-Bu Jdings,

Water-street 1 where bn

keeps constantly for sale,

an extensive ai il fasliiomi-

ble assrlmen- of warran-

ted Pincv and Bamboo
gi*AtRS, of his own Man-
ufacture, wliicti he sells on
very re.131 nable 'erms.

N. B. Chairs repii'ed

and pa nt. d on moderate

terms. .tf u"V

Aleitii

El

i$ Pots.

;,V;K Lead MEl/lTNO POTS, e^ual to ?.ui -'i_il*,

from No. I. to 50, constanily f r sale at No. 60*

•-.. -Q.-mi- nr Mereh'."lV'.'fW tf j-n 7

)0

AN IMPROVED LOOM,

flY which the web can he put on the b*-irq from
9 the bobbin or st-nol as it is (tiled at 'he Spin-

L
A Kanu fuc S,tt« hi

INT, ..n the road from H.istui

iiiff of Rowing, pa-turing.

jan t5
made to fold for the

WARRANTO) real Japan Black-
ing,madi i / n.v & MaaTist, i.ind..,, hist

pr^eedand for ra'e bj ^ J au.ks, No, 66; State-

L-ett, wholesale and rctmli fob •

on tJu- j.i-'m'sev,

JOHN 8PRAGUE
-". s';— tnrgc Efttite in r..isiou, "in Oi-ang»-s' -e-t,

on wuichs'aiids'he Itege, w,-H known F.lm Tr-ra,
citntnhiing nnWd- of 30,000 feet oftrphuill, besides
tb-. n'tHi, to low-water rAark,

tt*dhthn
ltj(in. -JOlA, 183 5.

t&qt abeve.

rbhi

nl'-g F.ieioi'V, wtthon' th- use of warping bars ; and
firuui ita-pectlliar const ruction the threads aie sn reg-
ularly arranged .is 10 p^vent rh- ir crossing ea< Ii Otli-

er,and entangling, to iv|i?eh'imimrlani incmrven-eiicea !

the comro'.n (Jvoiii is so frrifdeii (y vubj ettstl

The tim^ that is saved in putting 'iu' Well in il Ja

loom, added to the abovcmeiitiuhed hlvafttage* must
be obvin'15 16' every qui' conee/ncd in \V*avmj; —
Such therefire as are disposed, .r invited (6 v>. w
one of the tnoiUB at -Mr. JOHN" M DEARBORN a
Midline .,«,: Ild.>nce81 -rr, N11 3, I-I.ti-is', Buildi
itlgs, Waier.-i«-.-t, Boai1.11

; who bag utluu-uv to
dispose of.RrghtKQ ndlvlduala >.r tompani», 1,-11-

t owns, eoiifti »nr Mi.te ew6-v j . 21

LftjlB ijf Lam-nit,
A« 3 %nd 6 <:„,, hill. Sr,<i.:re,

B jusl received—a !i -.. pieces stiru'r white
,

4-4 sutler Cambric I'm--, I bale Rusaia
episBW ran is

Ldlumu
1 to Grpton, con-is-

tillage and wood-

land with, orcll. flmg, about one hundred acres—

a

net? two jtnry House thirty by forty f-er—'.-. large

Bun a d other Out-bui'd nga, A v g'litlenian widi-

ing 'o purchase will please "i e.l on the subsenber

on 'he primeses.

feb 1

SIM.-OV I'HUUTElt Jr

BB
J

IL.

N&tnan Adnins,
Charleotown $d\u e, Jt.i.ifor *al*i

•l-'.MiS tyres, 1, n;!"' '. ,
Tono ttmn, H -v mn

md A ii. -. ill'i'-S; Magadar; Ciuracoa, mid

cicutta tiOxT-RKlNS s Bole tea- her ,i Opper
beatherfnini 'ail ; iln CHri ed ; C-nl Lc thei ; tan-

ned Sheep-Skirts j 8 ' bids I'.o aid la* .1 for trees

100 bb-s P t K dies ; KM hbls B ;ef ; 100 h'-rl- L-s-

fri'i «al' 1 48 I -/. Id ached Mnroeco Skills ; M urn

Wo I Atoo—TO DfE LF.r, O-v House and Si re.

no. ^ . - 3-»

(..tiUerv ami t'iir^iisli iSfiiio Tuiiu'. &<•.

^ t il'i. f C'OOWDGK, Ni. .J6, Indi -slree', oft --

•T fi.f-:il —an <ii- ..-..- best Kiiullili K11 ves a id

Fork., iw-or ed A'so, 4 wt. E ghsh S-die Twm-,

14 gross best polished Awl Blades- j-n »*

"l,*OH Bali—a KAK tl, cjotttamuig

acres of muffing; tillage, paAluring, orchard

end tvoodhind v B>tt){tted In uie north prsb in Bo*
fonl, thee miles irom HavernB Brdge, tv.iinda

ball fmn 1 Hnidford Ae demy. Condili ns liberal—

Inqi, r nu ihrpr-m^sof AUK'M PF.AHOll.
f.nifrd, Dec ?. 1314. lawow

t ^g
Patent Loom-

11011 StLF.'.tr i-f Jives* new unproved Fat en'

* r,u .,-i 1 I'iniS, new ml m,.d-

.1- .-, ,'.

1 -28

new ml

Inquire "t <\\op No
of he best of

Cb.iml.vr-s trees.

VOTICE is hereby gwen, tliat u«a
* stihseribiTs have been dun nsimmt d by t e

Finn J.---- nit'i Bsiilfy.Esq. Judgowl Prob 1- '01 thei

eoitmy o> tlneoln, Cpmmi sionera t,. r. e
. iveaud < \-

Rrs ..- il--- ,-h-m- f:he s. eer.l Ty.A-.tii tliff t'SJ

-at .-..IW.. rt'LI.KK, latent W..rn-n. In BUS

cohntyS tl 1 is d. and thai the; wd, afiml saw set

ire accordingly, at ihe hoirw nt Mm Kitteisin aaj«\

Warren, on the' first TUESDAY ol Feb uary^ next,

mid ihcfivefiillowine months, ir, m one t,.fi--, « clock,

P.\I ,.ne..el,.Uv "M..si-Si-,.rKlANH,M^""».
jnior Miid.i'it S«i«icr|-.

aK«*lv CAP.vii.-E iuitldb
*-

v. :...
1 ii

ii" h amplei.ee

. Ri„e
, Hon* -k.-.p-r. Ap

.

I,-,,,
- Offlce, Vo 6, Tremonwtr«t,wh.n.go d d«

inesti^ka. ma* sJws|» be bad

mien
Apply w ( '

\ uin.in,

us uislisb

a-'. In'-cl-

/<>»
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BOS'CON /* ''/' '*•;»/ Morning. January 15, 181&

COMMENCE, ani
\ ^rJKff
: vr.k,, itblingju tged, f

PJ^CJbV-<S4jF.B? I
'? Vrospsct of hsiwrmiig

To TUEI Steel y- n '

t'uia day »u; grj.*eful rlyuin* resound i

r. 'i.

Aral IV .<- on every longm is fbui J"

Court or I>ift*^re«vtfirRf« Ti chfn, Itfttatfrd

tl,ukd^, Lid, nut < In- p^.d.h.d^.
1,1,(1 any view m »b ' iceepttonoflbe Kli18 ' saxony—

the (stent this country is presumed '" b
';

,
';' c " 1,,:

.

It is o liir CL-riain.ilwt uincelhc .Idlofiliis month

-s has been prolonged iori,\

Vent ihe business to be done,

I ihiit so much'time "would he requisite. Msm mi ob-
1

-,.
, „ . turn n unexpected side to juts imi'i.nnd

UKh foitnerly Im^mod casj ol discu»siun, pre-

sent? its difficulties P>mce Wlejwd i-'adto

CONGR RHfllONAL JOUffNAg

A BILL passed

KpltfUlR rflll Ml
HILL passed to »pp!

pairing

htngton

*«*-Z* ,;':
1

„'
l
^, i

.:-A: lll
, !Mt;™, :

\ ,.,.11111'.'"

I An.

Iistruoted m report on the ex'.

bv particularly happy at hiding • nt kiicli diSieuhics

OVM.Mvmorr Inst .. '
. .. .,

:
' received l*».1

n .

.

.

'"
'

"odfroni

this office in a Handbill :

—

FOR THE PUBLIC.

To Benjamin Russell, Esq. ('eatiml-U$ce, Boston, t-Jc

Jkmjenk, Feb 11, [Sl5-^Satiirday Evening, 10 t*rfer*.

"t HASTEN to acquaint you. for ibeinfcrmatiwtof the FuMi.-.onheam.

val hete this afternoon of His Britannic M»j< sty a Binpp of

whicbuas come passenger Mr. Carroll, Amerieau ffloaaon

*°anBBSa

A TREATY OF PEACE
Between Una Coiafcn anil Great-Brlteln, • igwd on the R4th Bcccml.ci- last.

Mr. Bakkb also is on boatd, os Agent -for Hie BriUail Government, the same

vim was formerly Chafe* ,h ' s •'l/: ' ;, *' s nere' . *r a. i *

Mr. Oabkoll reach-ill town al MRUf o'ciock Has evening. He shew,-.! to

a friend afmine, wfro is acquainted with liim, Uie paoquel coirtaraingthe I « Di;/.

;v t„l a London newspaper of t!ie last date ofDecwnber, annountSnsjbe ajgains

1

It depend,. howei er. as my liieud observed; upon tbe act of the President

to suspend hostilities on (hi.- side. „
'

"

The gentleman left London the. 2d Jan. The jIVanWt had sailed previous-

ly from a port on the Confluent. -a.
Thta citv is hi a parfoct uproar of joy, shouts, lUummations. &c. *c.

I have undertaken to scntl you tills by Espi IS—the rfdiSJ BgaEing to llclivei- It by Eight

,/ciock offMonday morning, the ocponse mil be 23e d .
^-Ifyoa can col eci so much

t, indcnu.iry me 1 will U»l* you to do so. I am ^^^^^QQogflg^ '

«5- H'e triad heartily .filiate aar Country on Hue au^icious news, which

way be relied on 08 wkalUj uuUa^tlc. _ "

^'KN 1 INJO..

Tlu- monf v fS25 doll.ra) pV<! ihc-;xpr«s foe hringing tWnews of I*e*cc to Giis ln»-n, was advanced bji Mr

SSJnSwd rrfunded u, thB pirtw of tkl gaUlemM [Mr- Wjm.) in this towo. In icknojrt. ff.i.fi ibe

3u«tinfui»hed diwfterMU^ataa oftbe Itteniiofl of Mr. G- we do bm «pre*a the ttnivenil renttment,

Bbnv liu'-i'rtds of tbe J»oV* HaRcUuIIh were circulfcleiLm »U djreciititis.
' u^impMribleTi.doTusvicetoihee*prc:»*onsofjoj Iwid Er»tult»tlon wMsh Bit on every toimtenimfce,

uirm>tMl Iferv toueue, and flawed from UW lieavl ol ever* man, wiMlM! end clltid, '"» karning- tlu; abore

ne*7 Tltf r^sp«i-.bk soutce from whencp itckmi ppevcntfd the leul ftUado* ttdrufct ofllsaiWlttnticity.

In a few miuoics after its proinulMlain, ;-H ihe bells anho\ihee«l tl* ruceipi oi happy Udlnp, aiul ex-

treskes po»tol off to all parte to difhi.-c il.cm. BusiueoS ofevet)' fcindwia ifflieediaiely suspended i aud

the wliolt nupuluiw'i oftbe towndfivoicd hietf to eibrjwi(.DB of joy. A holiday ^us diyecicd »n ail Uie

chMlsi the store* ami * hops were cloKlli aftd ihft tLrojigiad Urtew—where ttotliing ws$ hi r
1 ' bul Hie

BheeTUUT noinds ofuratuJutiou and Vud ta»ms—were decorated witfi tin ensigns oj bll the Cornmcrcial

Nattons and the Americun and Britisli fljigl weye seen Waving logetlHsr, united by wreaths of a«w* md taw-

Ml The torlorn ships ai (he ifhmvcs and docfcfjjiwe men riispbiywl iheit cJblora .
andj-eatErdnj ttat busj

bum of 'he implements ol the ftfectumc waa lieard ' I hi io,i.. RttiDp tjicm agam toraea,

Orders were given for the immediaTi parade of flJJ i)ie elite" of Uie m.fit&ry j and in a »cry short tlirw,

ti< Aneiertf andHonnrabJe ArUlltry.lndepandi vA C lets, Bosi ip i i| hi Inrantvy, WiuslowBlu«af-Pu«iien,

Wasbinr'on Liglit Infantry, and Rringeis, w-r<- under anna; and ms4e nirUliant/cnrfejiM m Sut^-Sireev.
"

i he Sea-Pencthhte-j th« Ki ft'-l ngland [iuardjii aufl lh( bdltalitai ol Artillery, under Major mums, pi-

rjdc;l whli their pieoea, ukI made lite Ivelkin ring »nb tiieir inlulej,

Harvard University, •' Cambridge, Was iplAndidiy ilium nated in il.e evening, on Oihi happy occaston.

\mong ill. ill iminaiiona in Boaion, weft: the Columbian and HiMon Museums, thp^Bkcluinge Cnffi e-

Rause tin ba»ti« Centinel', Pulladium, Unilj Adttrliser «nd^5v«filnB Ga»eiwprinl1ng-ofteej,Mr.Stehbin8'
,,'. Howe', pi mi .- 'ffici j. ihe Post Office, Mi.Grseuw^od^offee, Mr. Sradl fs (underyiMr. Ilond's

ih. Mr- i..:m"v-'s shop, Congreas vlreel ; Mrs Campbell's bo^rtling-boCse, PcMrJ-ntrtet j Mr. Hayl% Fuctu-

ry uidMr. Slwdiri shop, MUk^strcei . Mr Gihbcns' shop, SuAmeostrejei
i

thi Province-* 'use, Mr. H..yi'a

ti, . , anil .Mr Mei ium 1

boai'ding-hoiie,e, Maiu-slro I; Mi ~vr- 'l
1
!up and Jiangs* sliopj «nd u house in SchtfoU

BitcVti M* Bironj;*sshi p, W^ttr-sti-oci ; Mr Shaffer's UoieJ", Comman^lreet
i M( Oiyetty'i liouse.Corti

hill^qiiare ; Mr- eLskell's home, bottom sfiheMa)] ; Sir. J-'ibli'.-. an.! ilri. ItttUkVs boardingJibuie*, Cou-

grcis-streel
i

»nd manj other bouaes and shops.

—Inn il.e (fi—1 'Ml.* «^im*by ill'lliii, since IMt *-

Lone *an be stable ivl.icl, has been examined nn nil

„dc«. It ih ,t mi*iakawhfu people ihink that Pranre

., ia quite tor IteNill -i llw Cmtgn », ep| oscd to ail

tlieaiiirr powers, and wiThoiil friends !'

Wecana»sWt ibkt nothing lwayel been BiedTe-

spt-ctusK t|it fate of Saxony and i'obn<l. U is BWti a

ifiat Uie Russian gnvornment humade eproposJ a

tk-rUre ThrHHandCraoow,lI«09e»lic cities o( Poland..

Dinunn 15, 1814. !

II is DndersirK>d that Austria bus ota.^1, m tin -

vent of il.e Vistula being decTwed ilie boutalary "I

Ihe i:i,..mii Einpir. in Poland, to Civt up to !.!• i

Ibe I'ol'sli nrovincfrs ofCraoow u»»l Sajtdnnlir, 1>" S

.,n the lefi liahk ol ihe Vittahf and fbnnedy bcli ng-

ing LouWesterii Oallicia.

SToiE TraHi: It c»uld appear, that inj*latjon \B

ihe -la^p trade, nn sprecini;iii Ins been come U>,

triatiuabnlltioiu hnwe.ver iatereatbJB to-,hitri

(loci not admit •! belHB/seuled,or la.tb.-i' «k<-.-

ihi Congress- The he«»n« ns'igned Isj that ihi
|

o\«

crb most eoneerncil hi it, snet naSpnio and Purtngnl,

.,] notaice>toflheintcererente»f!t "'" "tal

p n in recvd *» that aboljlion, i bile LhC>'*on

tV ..i.!i- ,,.i'-',t ,i.. nopartin ilis>terriiorial diepulgs

of the Ibrm

L.VTJE FROM ENg^AJ^O-

,", VtS Brituh »h»p of war -* 20 '/»». fins

Ari4veViri fen-York w ' lrfi '" " '

irurihe (Hive Hviuitfi, and the

sGRBA'f am. CBbEKlNG NEWS,
i'l, t b TREATY OF JJi..n h i hvcon U '•

Uiiitet^tatesantl.Great-Briinmwafi com lOi '

nttthen/iihe MthDei cmber-j arwlRATIFIED
by tltt- Priric»R»gent th i 30th. It reacbed N.-

York brt Saturday evening last ; was no doubt

receivedjn \Vashirtgtc(n']^sferdey 5 will pro-

bably bo laid before tin: Senate this day ; and

frsjm Uie information we have received there

cannot be much doubt ih at it will be promptly

ratified ; and a Proclamation declaring a Ces-

iBtion of Hoatililiea fct; issued; wMrA, if duo

diligence is made, n.iy teach tni&town on Sun-

day orMonday nest. tCf'See the wide col-

umnfor the new oh thlt dead—and rriracto

frotoi Lmbon firintx to the Slaf December.

(0"Tlie Congre** (j vitur.a was in session the mid-

dle of Seplember ; un.i the speculations on their pro-

ceeding, continue ae midc, confsdictcry and unoffl-

dIhI as heretofore. We do n*t perceive any thing in

them, winch thrcAtens 'he tranquillity of Europe;

but Peace having h-en concluded between tlie U. S.

and Gnglwd, indicsrtinm of the kind have lost their

Our letters from Washington mr-ke no mention of

the f'real N*tion.d KomiliatMna which have appeared

in the papers.

TftF A-JIV.

AhiHtoeatfiWUhaBoai InfCoiiWiJjiWSS.

in the N'avj D
|

rtml t.ps -'' ,s l " ,lc

VI u . sii «.i Oarb u ,
Cha«, JW* =.

tin^.-aillard, ' .?r^i°
r^i^6

Mtn, M'irmw, i ait
i

'

N.U.-s— Mi »sr: .1*

I
,.'.,., LS,Sniiilik Tiirncr

H ( tlyfill ; n. Straii..n

CiU-s,Gore, Horsey,I»«n'

;
i hnmpson, Wharton

l ndit, i.scock, Umbert

Viii-nut"

—

9.

*M'.'en»-Of.rVBla

%rM-PTh*VneeWl N
'

*•«**& I "*fl U.
1

.;
, llic|, ,vlll committed. Adjoumtd.i:

Mini

rn

i.6. Mr BanaouR.Bereeiuily to notice ,
-

msl, rl „

tz-^r,^z m$&:;^r«
:
i°,r<ra;"-*^.::;

fiTHnVS— Several cohtnm* of Hvt-rVs,

, .,,; ,.,>- ol Peace l»i rendered wwl-oppro-

I i„-ii- been om,itted, we have been tn«bled To

I

*""'
„t,n h.T..r our advertising friends with the

l-

,B,,)
T. ' rf-V«, 9 ia...l«A

P
thi S n ninr..,ni.y

* (ices when the m-

.v,.
1

' have been detineati '
]

.1 ».g. The Bank bnl was again discvies-d.

brnnliM ol thepublie rtquirt.l .lu-m.

tcr l»\,h,r<ir<w Priie,90ld6y KidiUr

A motion of Mr- Oilhs, that the Stock to bo
.

a5&^1^4Yesterday No 3488 nme up the val

subscribed to the B*nk should be such as

fi iti J, vers negatived] 18

hut e.O dc-

sliould be herciilter c

\u 15.
—

—

tumi-tv". rrs 9. The IhtlJ b-11 waaag

cu^s. d ihi- day, in an animated snahncr

fin | ve question taken. .

AbiUpasscdtoalloWadraWftaekond Ulleds] i-

Eu, and certain manufactured t-rtiel *«y.

House of UejtretentaHveSi

wnifiss'iUT, FBB.8- I'H ;
'

;
''" "' Ml!,l

-;

rv

\r ,
i

, icported a number tif resolutions of tbanKfl,

rued is, and bworU t« vntmia officers i
and a monn-

rMeiit to Gcneri.1 1'h;f—winch' ne.s refened to a

|
Committee uf flic whole

s. i,,:.l n,ija'.;.:\ LliUd Were rtpitrtwl,. which « .11 he

iiuUcul when passi d

, T 1..i I .;»«r
t
w-n. ».- flie petition of J5. TlowrsOJi

1 wan presented bv Mr. Davih.

The hdl for appropriatinif 500.000 dollars for 'be

repairinir, etc. of tke.Pehl'c Buillings inTVaslnng-

"ton.'fras dehatod m much length, and with, great

. ...,l
. h ( [l1e ,,,„. [Jon, ..n the paxsace ->l it, was

carried, Vtus TB, Nnjs 63 [!£j"'/W* a»H Aas (hut

t
both lirnnrlie s,'\

Sie^i" ol '^5090 ... Onion Cansir^ter« and «

Sd at tlierell fortunate Lotterj Offic. ol I

No 9, Market-WjHarei v

oilier valuable p
U wiik «ie

n the whee-s^r.loffWJ.OOOtl of 10,000

-Serai of r 10 iOO 100, fcc. &o. «ff/*rA '-•

rfMrtrW-andtoiheafawingia's gon , .j n.ll

Ldrumln afowduvs, ihe wh Mi irkably

|:,.j, V'-,..,, w,-:...d,a, ncarRlB.OOO.se thai

kit who v

(
plea« palltmrnc

Blank

Idee,

i
. sold a Humhi p of

s Lottery, and hopes to

ft l
,n^Vi.

,

.

,

i

1,

ti-"toni"with -few ^^Jn"^ 5 !

'

'.'.

General Court of Massachusetts.

Is S'EWdTJS) SaiurdaiJi'Fttji. U, I8i5.

A JOINT sjoitimiftee was chosen lo reborton ihe

subject of BnnkS, Whos* charters have expir-

ed, Bee.

NtimerenS local and private subjects were pre-

seiiled and acted Upon.

MOsmiT, ran. 1 • As soon as the Senatehad con

curred witli the Hon. H.,ine in the appointment of a

eomm.ttrc on tho subject of the Tidings of Peace,

this day received, it Adjournal.

[BY
V OXVUIMATION.

THE MAILS OF YESTERDAY.^
NrwYo;;r., S..enni», Km. 11, r 'i 9 o'eLMir.

" It has pleased tti£ Minjghty to venture to vs thr blessings of Peace"
Hkn'p.7 CahruLl, lisq. Sec. oi American LegatioDj has juat arrived hfire(

and infonns

that he has arrived in the Briiisb sloop of war favorite, with the Treaty of Peace between the

United States and Great^BritainVwg06^ at Ghent the :-Vu December }
und ratified iy 'Ac

Britiih Governme'at on the SQtfi DeTcm^cr, He wiTJ baimodiatlely depart fox Wasluagton

*Uh 1 lie Treaty.

The favorite he* below, and •» corn/nanded by Capt MpwAirr, and Ut Plymoutli llu 2J JiOinar)'.

Mr. B.\KLb.n, late Seoretnny «1 the British Uttgatiou "u Wasbtngtoiij is a)ao a passenger

in the Favorite ; and is the bearer ol a raufiad cony of llic Trenty. He wiU ulbo proceed to

VVaslungtoo inurtedbitcly. *

Mr. 11v6hbs, oi".' ol ihe Secretaries to the American Ooiiimission, saiJsul in the 7Va»air,

from BordeauKj lor the U. S. the Joili December,
We understand the treaty t= log'.dy linncrablc to oiir.eountry ; and tloit il had g^ven a.fr.Lt satisfactbn

inEngbud. Msetat as it is ratified by our government, hostilities arc to cease, Mr. Bun is to act as

Cfuirge d*t AJTairci. — „ ,

Fivrntlie CnxiDUiCUT Anriu's'" Bajwa. r«o. 12.

• Mr. B-ir.tD bus come out for the purpose, of Tceeivmg ibe ratiheatioo of tbepecaidenl and Senate,

»nd corainonicat'mg the )oj ful tiduigs it the British fl, , andanniaji in UiU quarter ol ibe glolu;.

Mr- CsnaoiL, with sUiom »e have beet favored with n interview, st>.t..., that the lermi of the treatj are

aneh a* to lea v- oi dtob. that the) will i» launedl&telj ratified byour Government TlasLondon " Tdnet,"

a ministerial print,"' denoui)ces Lbe xeaty in the atroageai itht ,' ^ llighlj diahonorubie to l£ngblfld; while

Hie ' Morning Cfoiwicltr." an aati-miujstei'wl paper,^ itsitlers R u sdviultaeeajui to the Brituh nation,

A meoting >^ V) W Lminster WSJ held on lUt 29tb December, lor il.e purpose of ptlitiotdng fortlil dol

the ineoma '»'-
i
aTWhieh 51 r. CastvwaiaurE, pneoTthe Qrators of the daj", represents the pew:.' wiTh Airier-

Ssa, as a happy ci 'utnatanoe to CkcAt-Britain

The Favorite yesterday spi-Le ihe Tlotish frigate lindymto.n, in company with tie Te.nedos.

Hjf knew n»( vho tkt " Times.9 *r called oviBitterial paper It hot ejtaau* supported tin w
•

li

party, which tea* -rupplanted by ihe prateui Bniitl- AdajUtii m-fton li it true 'A* "Time*" vus in tht Pi»l '"

trreti i tad it* vppontiim to fhejireunl a&tninUtrailan, fmrtejiaty, hat beep <-yumtv omamfff. CanTiarj..

nnuU .« a iiiim " LOIUVID, />ise. "J, 1814

» The bearer of this fMr. CftlHiott] rjnits villi liim theojive branch of puace. Thol
Treaty VUS Ugned at Ghent tin; 24ih insl ami his rn;tii uliued li)' the I'linee Koeriot ; but!

hostilities [ol tuuise} arc not to oeAie ui.ul ratified by the President. Wc sluccrety <»-
gratulate you on this joyful event."— » *S>®-f>^S& <; -«-

PEACE WITH AMERICA,
r-'.tiB, nsc 27- This day the lAiVe oi Welloifftou received, by a courier from Client, the neWsftfTcace

Having been sipried «nh America, uj^-

'* London Courier, commenting on ibis article, Bays, it had not

been announced io the Jllvntivur t nor had a sangle comment been made on tikis important event.

io«nos', nsc 30, 18U- When Mr. n.r.m was wnl with deapKtcbes from Lord Oi*iur.n, the Ameri-
J

can Envoys al»e tranbmtlttd despAtche* by way of France fur America, to be . i-. i . i
!.•.! at L'Orieiit.

Despatches have been sent to America, witli ibe Treaty, in Sir Aj.sxaNin.H Coeiaaiarjt, On. C-v.is,

&c. whitfh from the state of the winds must have lelt Porlstanuih.——^ ->*•«•©-g^re^v™
CONGRESS OF VXEAWH.

Loseon, vtc 51. The last advices from Vienna are to tlie iGib tnst, but, a> umiiI, ihtj
- are uiiollui,,!,

vague snd contradictory.

They state on one side. That Oie British Prince Regent huu declared to his Hinbten in private inal rue.

tions, [nSVcA, (hough private, it iec/u. tkeu irtii-v-ioritrj-* have bten ivuh (isnuainied with"] ilisl Enghmd
would rather see some sacrifice of her Cerman Proviace* than to Bee Sasony divided, and her lawful sover-

eign despoiled. That Russia had agreed to restore to Prussia a part ol' Poland, containing a million and a

half of souls ; and exchange tome oUier Poliih. poajeniona Willi Austria; and thus, that lbe Kuif: of S.is-

ony will recover his dominions. That Lord C*sTLHtt*i."u, and the Austrian Minister, Mkttiiiskh, have
both protciied in an energ.;tic,aod nrgumenlalivc m»niier,oeiiiiiat the cession of Saxony lo Piussia ; and that

tbe Ministers ol'Uussia and Prussia have definitively acceded lo the articles proposed, relative to the left

bank of the Itliine, Poland and Saxony ; and will shortly deliver a counter -dodarati on on the subject.

On the other hand, it i> ntatcd from tlie s»me ph.ee, li'liat Prussia is in thr exercise of a full aunniuatra-

tion of the affair* of Ssxonv; that she was reargsnialruj theiandwehr, and that ibe Saxon volunteers who
had joined the Prussian colors, preferred generally remaining in tJie service, to reluming to cavil life.

It is i«npo*«ible amidst such jargon to ascertain any thing like the truth at prauuit,

Tbe Russians have not yet evacuated the city of Hamburg. The King of Wurtemburg has protcsicd

against tbe project of giving Menu to Havana.
* wK3.il, »*c. 11. The news that announced the journey of the King of Saxony to Vienns ascertain,

begins to die away, ai well as that which gave us hopes of seeing here theJving of Sardinia, and even at the

0/ WF.ll'-O RLEANS—Important if true.

We have no late, news direct from New-Orleans

than the 14-ih January" i
but the mails of yesterday \

SAVANNAH, JAN. 31

information £1-11111 Darien, which states, that on

the syth Jan.* bomb ship arrived at St. Maty's

from tl.c s.|'K.di'on off New-Orleans, in six or

seven dtvo .
thcaftVers of wluc,l:._.ii'er jt-^ung

[1 Feat of the British forces on th? 8th, add-

ed, that there wi-rc scarcely officers enmigh

lefi to conduct ll't balance of the army nil* the

fiel.' ; tint tlie expedition had been abandoned,

and that the remainder of it would bo lunjcd

againbl Savannah-

TUB PllOSPECT KhFOllF. US
tmfoldn hoprlv, Theroturn of Peace will brine; the

revival of ComMcrer, th* Fi'tigiiet, Trittttitry, and En-
.'-;., >:-. All Uorumiicial RestrtfilioaB annihilaled—

the World at Peae ,— ill ila ports are ojlen to re-

ceive American vessels ; and wc lie-pe ere djjtty days

elapse the ocean wil' l»- whitened with ihelr Canvas.

Coxkunicatiun '.
1 lie doi i-s of the Temple 0/ Ja-

f,/j we now closing1

, for Ihe Br»t time in Uhristendoih,

for many, many years. Heaven grant they msj con.

Untie so long clnsed, that then- hmges may grow suf.

ficlently rusty to render it impossible again to open

The London *' 7"_'mn" laments the Peace with

America, betmuao, it aayq, it will give the t! S. an

opportunity to build! up a Navy. We hope tlie Amer.

ic,*n Vdnnriurtrntiona, whatever they may be, will

profit by this lamentation.'

In tlie new bill brouir'it forward ih Congress by
|

Mr. llai-h'iu >; oi Virginia, " lo incorporate the sub- I

gcr hi is to the Bank of lite Uuited States of Ameri-

ca"— il.e Commissiolteri. designated to receive sub-

scriptions :.i Boa , ire, Imifj'f'harntiitce, I'hemai

ff.Perkin*, William Cruy, Aaron hill, and A"«m«el

Brown, EsQ'rs. The 6ni mentioned gentleman in

[I11 m ol Mr l.hyd, whose name had been wiih-

dcawnrrom tlie former 'Bill at h.s request, and I)r.

U, 'i in li^ii of Dr. Eunia appointed Mimsier to Hul-

Luul. .

A CAnj>~-Thn Widow and <aimer',ons r.fibclale

Tuonas M'Cone, Esq licpresentelive (rem Tbip*-

I
Ixil'g, (Me.) tender llleir ni.l'eigi.f d thanks to Dr.

'.
1 DI pACKUa*, fpr lliq ui<lci'aiigal,le aUuntttn Ui

I the deceased, during he- lale severe illness. ; and for

this consideration, they more cliecr fully oiler to Dr.

: PanKnis this public testimony of regard, rather

than from the circumstance of his having declined a-

1
ny pecuntsry pi d m iVhatevt t

'

lbev sincerely hope 'hat his benevolent exertion''

J
toward tayiug l foundal ol his prop isedTeBtablisb'

I
ment, will meet With the countenance and support of

the public, ami b'lat his niu^i languine wiclics in the

attainment of tin; object will be finally crowned
with <oinf

n
iiic sin i..--s. Z'usttM, feti.&th, l&\$1

TREATY OF PEACE, Ifc.

TVESDAY,FF.». 14. The Holt. M.". QX7ISOX,

of the joint committee appointed to report on

measures to be adopted in consequence ol the

news received of the Treaty of Peace between

the United States and Grcat-BrUain, made the

fotlowinK REPORT:—
The Legislature of Mj-sicIiusi Us being impress-

ed with a deep and lively sense of the goodness oi

the Almighty Ruler ot >he Universe, in reBtraimng

the wrath ol man, and in restoring tbe blessings ot

peace to our distressed land *

—

Therefore, Resolved, That dti .Wednesday

i authentic! '*« T^en'y- second day of February^iltBt-ult,

. should mfoi-mation of the cessation of bostili.

] lies be received, the Legislature will unite in

public and solemn Prayer and Thanksgivirg

to Almighty God, for* the mercy and deliver-

ance he has thus vouchsafed to our nation.

Rcavlvcd, That the Chaplains ol both branch-

es be reoue&fed to make selections bom tbe

scriptures and to pit-pare suitable solemn sci •

vices.

Resolved, That his Excellency the Gov-

ernor, His Honor the Lieuwnnut Governor

and lbe members of the honor..blc Cmuicil

be invited to unite with th© Legislature, in

these solemnities.

Resolved, That a joint-Committee be appoint-

ed to make the necessary arrangement^ and

that they be authorized to take measures for

a display ol fireworks, and in conjunction with

,. ,], way tdranfa nfirinw, will

ep at A'. ddte
,
t n") First drawn

, || be entitled in 0500,

t* •evtiupl JVauthml Mf.moratHa.

Ail

1875
.1 \, w

yoiiT ot ii

Cant. Llvinirtton sndmate of sch

burynortr*r.-in tuwb nn Monday evening, their w i-

ethai'ing been captured by an Kngliab prit ,ol

and from Uvevpwd, N. 5 d^guised a* a hshmg hunt.

The Atlas haU on board 200 bbhi Hour and 14 tierces

rice, part of tbe latter was vat
Tlie priv;.tei.-r V.mlcee, nr at N, Carolina, has cap.

luredhvc vesaela, tlui paMiajilaraofwhioh are sin

dy BBiowros 9 have been reukeniQite fist, one aww.
ed. and the otJiel not heard ot. 9b6 has bi ought in

noproperty whaterer.eawpi gSOOOinBpeete, tak n

out of the Cen-Wellealey, Tlie ¥- baahld sn-rn-

gegement with a ship, supposed a Spaniard, in which

Capt CbucehiU, tho 1st Lieut, loaroneol bis I gs,

but hnsfliiicetnrcoveredl The ship Ctc»pi a

The privateer Nhip Orlando, Rabion.ol GluUcester,

ftSun a cruize ortwo month* and 17" days, .-.v. at that

port on Sunday evening-. She has t-ken only 2 v«g-

sel«i one arrived, and the other the Am. bri K G

Almy.tfrOm Georgetown, S C ftr N. Bedford* cargo

pic*, cotton Mid nn lasses, (enl in ftr baaing a British

licence, and «r. in co with the Orlando-

The True bloflib d t-mkee Ajnenon pri

been «f oi into Gibraltar,

-.teer has'

James Reail,
.Ve 101, Court ttreef, litis fete Haft,

LAMBSWOOL Hose and Sicks ;
ladies extra fine

slr.le uorsted Hose; geotleinciiV plain Itnd nbM
mtXt worsted Hose; I a dies* white co'.ton do i natt

woolen biawers ; fur Jockies »nd Caps ; Mnofc silk

SlQCkihet and fcttcrns ; plain 4 4 uid 6-4 book Mus-
in;- ,

f.m<:. do ; tight mixt CasBimeresi V. ilutga ;

Slociinels and litdtor3 Cords; American jfilt coat

Uuttons ; gilt cbrnrn'on vest do; silk Twist and sew-

!ng6n)t{ ("iuffil Blankets i common Broadcloths; A-
merican Satinets ; line long Lawn ,- Mogaselis! green

(

Bambai tts, tc Sec. A^
liXCIlAVl.lt on Charleston, S. C—do. on George-

town, Uis Col. Feb h

MARRIED
lA France, the Duke of ViceiHSI CCADUacomtT^to

the Counteu C*:.i.-i,ineof the most beiutitul and in-

tereiting ladies nt Bttonapartc^a lai" loaptrial Court;

I IgrniCrly Lady Of Honour to the IStUprees Jose-

I phinc.

In Pbip.biiig, Jan. 39i Mr Ji^r-. Bhaw, to Sirs.

. Jiiit* d*i mass. in Duxbury, Mr. Oxis Soe-L, to

j
alias 3Aiexnn W. Sasitsox.

In thit town—Mr.JotL Hulhsb, U.S. Kavy, to Miis

Euii C. HaTBAWAT.—Sir. Est!Htinl)ji,toM.i.S

I

Anioait Nr-mao, of Croion.

Last evening, by I lie Rev. frfr. Hoiley, Mr.CaiBlU
f "tutu, to Misa gaXT.T l.i's u.

In l
-

a
.

. i
-

.
l Gen. Jobs Rue*, of Trenton, JF.t. 57 —

Jons Biasa, E*q "ne of ihe Aldermen. In New-
V .ik, Mrticmtir Herut, JEt J5, a native of Bng-

laud. in PUTnoutli,Capt.BurHAxn IIolbboox

In thit i<nsn—Mr WlLlTAM Tuimptoa, a nalivc of

London, K. At, a8 Wido%/" Elizibetu Aosms,
£l 80,

On 6und;-y eitnini;, Mrs. AmnsiL Guar, JEt. 81 i

Funeral from ber late dwelling-house. In Convhill,

ibis afternoon, 3 o'clock. Her relations and friends

arertspccitully reiiuc^tcd to attend.

the Selectmen of Hosionjor a general illu

mination of all public buildings on the occa-

s ;on
(|Tlie?e lesolves have been unanimously adopted

in bulk branches, and the Hon MeBira: Quincy,

Holm's, Hi>d Davis ; and Messrs. Davis of ». Lin-

coln, Webster and Knapp, have «been appainted ihe

Committee of Arnuigeinents ]

A joint committee, was directed to report on what

furUicr pablic bllsineis it is necessary to art upon

Ibis le-ssion.

The S. -Boston Asso. add. bill 1 Stockbridgc Manuf.

Co. i . ibe Congressional Election add. b.ll
i
and a

bill to provide lor "Militia, vacancies—all passed lo

be engrossed.

His Escellency tlie Governor transmitted to both

branches a letter from the Secretary of War oi the

U. States, explanatory of hiu fste lutter (In the sub-

ject of State Corps. Gommtted.
f

Adj.

House of Representatives,
SATunoAy, ieb. 11. The bill for the establishment

Of Law Term* and Circuits ot the Sup. Jud. Court,

was read a 3d lime, Mid tho question, Sfudl thit bill

be read n third time 9 was debated at much length,

and with great ability It was fittullyvlccided, tor

the bill 43, against it 133—So the bill Is lost.

A committee waa appointed to report on the cx-

prdiency of establishing a Law Term ol the Supreme
Jul. Court in Ptjinouili, BarBsuiblc, Bristol and
llukcs Counties.

Numerous local papers were attended to.

JYtff'.S' OF PEACE,
itozrDAY] iLii. 13. The Speaker having ta-

ken the chair, announced that he had in his

hand a letter from Jonathan Goodhue, Esq.

of New-York, directed to a "Member of Uie

House, and stint by. express, announcing the

conclusion of a Treaty of Pence between the

"United States and GreaHJrkain, [He then

read the tetter, t/te same an tn a preceding

column.]
On which a jointcommit tee was ordered to report

on the measures to he adopted on Ihe occasion,—
e/rj"rhe Committee. Hon. Mettrt. Qtllnto, UeUitet and
Davit i .Mettit. Iiav>o of li . Lincoln, lVcUttei; and
Kmtpp ]

A joint enmmittee was also appointed to ni.ikc a
report uf thi.u'ia to Gen, JAC-KSOX, and bii iroop I, fa*.

the late glorious and ngiijj victory on lbe 8th Jan.—
The House then Adj.

To be Solfli
A FARM in Ncedham, tbirieen rtlikis from Boston,

jtV and may be entered Ott The ensdirig Spring, con-
taming suty acres of goud Lund, consisting ol mow*
inj.', pastaring, arable and woodland i accommodated
With dee. ni uilllduigs, and well watered—H i- pli w-

anlly situated on flie great roid leading from Huston
to Hnlliston, and within eighty rods of the Bev. Mr.
Notes' Meeting-House,—il is an eligible situation for

a jjeiivleman, truder or meebaine*—ii lies hoili sides

ot the road, and apart ol it wi'hoi th ny rod; of the

Meetiilg-riottse, where iberc is a beiiuiilul sne on an

eminence for a. gentleman's Sen. lnquir. oi Moras
ECrxoBAuax, on the premises, or of Mr. Gn.uiLts Usit-
ivii, ol Brighton,

.Vall/HIM, All 19'/l,l 815. lain Inf.

A Valuablu Khiiii foi sale in Ctiunoit1?
(Masaar.luii.-ttf..)

OXE.ofthe best FARMS in C mciiAl, libatat SO irutea
.
from Boston, on >.;il- U , Turnpike and Gn ton'

Road, very pleasanlly situated. It oonhiini 313 urea
ofsb goodL-.n,: at ii in tho towr—ot iJiowingyKfcbard,
tillage and paslming, with vorj v iKicible Urge Wood

" -1 with stone,tli iv is oi, ihe p es,Lot, well walk
a'good House, Barn, Oiit-houset toil Sture I n fur-
ther particulars, please to apply to JOHN PAYSON,

prem itea. tl*
t -I* I

on tlu

Caution.
MERCHANTS and otlieTB.-arc cautioned n

piiymg the following Bills of Exclhmee, ria<—
one drawn by Samuel Oray, Wr 700/. ') :

'

and one uYaWn by S. Gray, Sylvanua Gray, sm| Wil-
liam Ray, for 9ti4,'.—bolhoti Samuel Will, urns, Lon-
don—and both in favo'r of William Gn.Vi.nd endors-.
ed by Ium, The above Bills were stoler, in August
last, and advertised and pnyment stopprd,
deelp.. .3m THOMAS ty WARD. _
jSotiob—To whom il may corict'i'ji.

4 Ll. Persons iudebted to Messrs. LKACll & MOR-
1%. BISON, either by not* or book Bocount, wl ii h'

een< indmg more Uwn. three .months, are in-
ftrmM, ih:.! unless Hudr Kceounta are BCttled, bffore
thetu'stol Pebi-uary next, they will be left with no
Attorney for collection.

Eon Salb—A general asaortoicntafGtoods
as usual—for oash, nr undisputadcietrit. at thu Ho-

lV '",' •. No' EsDudrSi, Court-street.

-£±1*-.. * <•:>-TA House To Ik- Let.
oi'el.-t,

: , ,,. l: ,ii oonvenienj Hot'SK, auitshle
for. a small f;„i,ily, not far from th.- c,"iti ol ",-

town -Rent 823 per ,,,i. l rl,r. Inquire al
nol Counting Uoim.

":< l'i

feb

TKuvb, Beat Skins, &c.
WBKTV Iml. s PftM,consiBling ,.f 0eBVers,Musk-
rats, Otters, Minks, Haeoo-ig—Dear S)ctns.dres»

edund undressed, IWr „„d Cub Skins Abw,
f

1300 wtKiurlr-hf.,],,,,-,. Spikes, IQ00 wl ''"PP cr '

Bhoath itg Nads, for ftale at No 13, Rilb tf.slrrei. by

JOHN MORfiB.

xr«sniT, r»B- 14. A bill to ctabi sli a Low
Term in Plymouth, Etc. counties Was denied a third

reading [.1 malisri io retomider the vale wU be Uncut-
ltd thit day ]

Finished Bvtinen The Walertllle Bank a.ld.

the Plymouth Brach add the O^Uiam Factory incur.

the Luicolnvdle fishery regulation Bills patted r# A?
enacted.

,

A report on the subject of Banks was accepted
The Lisbon Mitnitc taring Q',, incorp. bill-, u *

on hand—A good asiOi'tnvrtL ofVc i -

t'"gs, and a variety of Plan, and Corded Berlins, K'" 1-

vieoon. Cassmiercs, &c. for uantalooiis. -A r.u >

'
of Scotch P
In

pantaloons
aid Cloaks, Hioadclolhs. Buttons

iTiminga, of various kind*—all ot which he will
sell in t,h„vc mentioned.

Ai.o...s above, a few ready made Gar meni . r-

Pajly Ywla aiH^Pamajooi 6w

X° be Let. 8t»reNo, 6%Bniiid
biquire bf Toqjuj Tuaxisii, No. 63, L*

whArt. r-a
A



,1/ff. i5D MfSS tiOl UA V.

**Vi9irn UJt -rutin i 1 tl ht>i in aojTpir,

Tflig KVBMNG, hn 15. 1815,

mil ss P™ '"' ''•'
'

''
1 "

, '" "
' ,,r ''"- M&'J

"EDUCATION.''
coi NT VltLABS, : ! : Mn. HO] MAN
"H«9RW, . MiBi IIULMAN

•J'iV'!' fw»l appearance here in than characteri
— . «?. £> u*> ^. «ff>*0*.

. . ,i >ii »*' ('ir CQXrnt ... ...

«,,, interl id • 'in oc;, in lioiiar of the l»te

Glnrioux JWttB nf Peace 1 !

I? twrcil lincricj L.nil Enplane! ;

ige • U bi 1 1' i: .i.u, (!i ,. i v.,,|, oj-prt,.

pn*ie TruntpCtreneiu, Eml '

i . .Motto* SlC.

. I I' .IV, 1'PPI R |v
(>i

IV whole length Rgu^c »l lite GAiiiii •/ Amtriax,
TresS'iug Umlei font Mil- COlUN ol' WAU.

ON 0J r. sine,

./ on.i.yi) Miur.inr temple,
*->i, os t:ii. uTIitn,

.J GUJXD .X.IY.IL 'lEMPLE'.
*.-- n :;j: -*{.:<, .,,„_ ,,, _,__

To which toill be ati<kil, tHe favorite Afterpiece, called

SPOIL'1) CHILI).

^
For S.dc,

JjL IP ,-p;.;i^a for m.mf «J«--tc!v. the ship
•-VMM. .! IXIS Ut[|ien ...,-, l ,„,,

>

,,„„. w
l RR i llt J. Tl...t. hjy .1

' ' «" '"Is, » l.u.U-i.fd.lr.tt /\ , ]llir .,. .

c
' |>|»ei*U - ,. .,.., h. ... ,

i
. ppi ., . „:..i

" "" k« li i? n kin '.-^ uid iron
" "

I I
,,..,.,;;- .!. .,n,| m*J

'''
'

' ' . CI II -! i II ,.i.
I

'
'

;
'

'

:,,.! r I, ,r- .,i.-.-. i.1 .-
'' "• •

'
i

- ul.rs, ap;l> .t C t» COOLtDttK, ' /j,,,,/,^ -/,'-. ):.-/. i:.l.i srUiUi,.W,..-..
I l, (,p.os lUt'UuXU I

15

The Wuntihgton B. Sn 'My
',

>
, -rude for

he 2 '
>' Mr WiiTan

fUtuii will tt< iivi in ' hi .
ii " M >

I
li ium

,,i rjic 'i'Afrd Sicie-v in !*"< li 1 i B i

are requested 1 •
'''. punctually ai

,,.,'..,.: i . .1 Mil !ud/

AUCTION f*AJES. AUCTION SALES

D
fJC/LOd.

I'M
i

c

.

:..-. i. f ilc, ..' No 55, S .tc-ilrei I,

urj, ,.,-:; .) >\. „-..i, excellent (piali'y.

c-pll

l*tnt'ii Cambrics— ! heap
i SA UOW

, No. 1, l, .ii,!, li-M|ii,rc. h;i3 .

• - : l ' '':'..! iu|){.>y ul L.ueii Gainbi ici

Koviy Dolliira Ktwuvd.

Si in.in Immthi »ubB. r.l i on the iweirty-severrth.

of .l.ii.n..
f,

i mlu We : ,.'. I. -. M
. . wi'li »

bui k mano and lad, I

' •
.

ihe whole

j ^ 1 |, ngih of hei U>ct, ;ib «il it pen haurii wgh, < nn*)l

white ipnt direptly undfr her.'fliF*
rnp, wdc unall

. buuch new hor tiglii flwik. (forty Dutbirs, wdljbe
eivea :iii

] j ((J a( , i)erj0n w iio will iciinn »anl Man \-< the
"' (

f
tt

-
m" Siib*ertber '<«d Becttte riw thief,-

On Mfitltlav li'M. in 12 ..•..,,,!;,

At N >. 1, Mirki i- ijiiw i
.
rwiii • M >

I
>

i i

20 cwtCast Btiely gupeiii r qu i

atsr.rini >,,/, >, in loll ti
|

putt I

Condmoi a «i wli ; ' >>'•' S " " ' •' "''

To-morrow, at lialt-jiaat i o*i uck.

At 0//yfr, iJ r/ctwit IJf ./W-rs Office,
V, ., |l . I... .sin .i.

3OH0 lbs real Hfari end Club Stc?|.

-" CONGERT.
njiicKF.TS of Wmi«»ii 'i i.i ii.. iuciuj of!

X Mcsic, »' Dp. ff*W:««*u infertng-imuB*1

, n il bi

|UIJ i.i Mwutiug £* /.wic^'it, /./uco/n a Etlvumtli't

,, |
1 1

,i/„r,j •<: Frtiniiii £rf /'or ,.'-, i, ul.) '| o^ in |;-

i:i iW, at 2 "'' ''"-i1 -
' -Nl -

:
""• »i I"'. Femi

3 ;
i- ii :e'-siVi ,'. 'ii' 6 u'dlnck, !', ^i I b \S

Mai-sliul'sNuiirc^.
Uvivin Stat ra m- Akehiu, >

JUtliiet i,f Atnwtchtiteiis, ss. 5

pursuant to a Wnvrsint, from ilic Hon. the Dj^-

ln ri c..ii!'. of lite United Siatn, fin- the Diitrict n-

fureKmid, 1 do hereby j; vt tliin public noure, ili,.t

ilir1 foltowini- Libel hns been filed before the Juil^c

,.i :. kid Court, num. \y -—

ALlUFil. Ijj Stiinii I <-ii -, enmmpuder (f the pri-

v:ite ,,rmi .1 sloctp culled the Jefferson, Vr.tnd
l.-long'iiK '-" Silum, hi i.!„- Djelviet afbiiesaup, in be-

ll If of lumsi'll .»ii.i the owneHj officem and ci •' ol

i,
1

, tiid tlnup Jeffbrs >n, -if 'nisi tlie seh'r Ifumbicd,

Hih«reuf—— SiOW, Wu* l.ic ni.i)ii,', nnd her appur-

* lenatieei, ar.d the arms, iimmunitloa and ship provis-

ii,ii ..ml siurfs on bonrd lhe aame-^the said b*v

and uppuru/uneei ** ufoi'etuitl, belonging as is A-

], igi .1 bv .ln-s..,,;ii'i. 'L is, to (he g-ivtrnmem oi the

I
Kingdom-ol titSiA Britain and Ir land, or to

„ aubj ctot Suhj -'- iliereof—having been captured

b\ ihe s:iid S rnm, I Gili»9,ci m'n der of *.'d iloop

J, !i, i-
...ii, ,.ii ttia li'I'll Be»S, pill 'Hunt '!> ., CO'nll LJSlOll

)|(1| ,i Li,, 1'irMi!, ul ,'i ihe United States, imdti1 the

Oii-ofthe United B#tei, wnv <U- v saeht, goods

B\nd, effects di'tli, goveniineiil ol the V- iiid KiTtgd6m

of Great Wi'ilain aiid Ireland, at.d (if tl* i l-jei tu

thfrei.f, which said rfrtp or «a* I and appurtun n ct

M aforesitid, the said s n uri QU §, coaiman er •$

. i., r , laid, hath btonght mto the port ul S lent, with-

in the District aforesaid:

And trial will be had on tin* afiift going I..bcl .t *

special DisUiC Court, to be ln.ldpjl «t ihe Lourt-

Uoorp ol tin-- Uni'ed States, in the txchunje Itmld-

ii tr, in llostott.fln Saturday the fourth &iy i-f Ma>ch

nexv, at elftka* o'clock, A. H Of which all persons n-

tere» e I *ill l.»kc unt.ee, uu-J govMii theftselycB ac-

cord] gly.

I, . n u -. ' r mv hniid Hi Hn'tn^, Hl'S ll

* icbroary; A.D. ISIS. J\MM PB1XCK, Marthal

Hciiij), Ktissiit Duck, bugur ami »aii-

petie.

I^OIt S.ile by THOMAS WIGULKaWUKTU, at

N ' 16, lij.iia-'.vu .il,

Go pa tu -i quality ituBiia Duck,
luu do iiuss,a sHirtimgB,
cu boara brown Havana Stigart

A few casks besl Bnglmn refined S«Hpptre.

'--LT.
:

'
:

'
""''

,

' I1 '- Sl ivifi-si.m-.- t

CORN.
rruiLUAMS b riir.siuN,
f » litin.ii.,'. and sixty bi^lici

., .. i) Uicii- SKjic WaahingiOi

at sue tier,

:mri

ill j L be mi; be
i

lit X* tusticc, jpd thitty dollanJoi tin *iir*

I alone t.LRANAIt HOLMV.S
Plymouth, Fth It. 1815.

Thomaa W. \\ lute,

M 100, Cimri-$treet. Motion, PRJJVTEtt,
\

RBSI'ECTF' LLYmtbnua the Public, dial hehaj
iriim tin Printing Unk»»forTOc"rlji l.-.luby Mr. '

/-. (;. Ifotur. nli- i- ti- i* pr. |>-.vi -V "> ,xici(ic A\ I

n >a "i l iUMlM'., wiih neitiivis, a (nt r; md
.1e.p-.irl

liavc fof sale;

yelloti i uu.M
i'ic

In*
tel, Siiuli-Lncl.

l.-b 1 j

H
Jttlin Grew,

.AfJ. 7, UHO.lli- STREET,
\3 fur s.ih?, a cfnif i«u- ;,ssvr>mcn( ol <.n.i-.,n

n i .
... ii ,j:i] auned -samh.HIiy, which wirl be dia-

ptmed ol opoo rcanimbit ler'ms, i.,r i-.i> ot"0] pro* d

Plnnnels7 Bombazetlel iilai:k Cunibfics. !

JUbfcPlI MiWALI., No. r, I'l.ili.jV Uuiiiiigs, has
jnsi icceiwii tui- sule, 250 pjecta nhue dndcol*

!

or. d i Ihlinels ; ^CU pietrs black DoitiDaaettB ; 1 U
pieces fancy yesdiiga ; S casts blj. k Sursnet Cam* I

uiirj, All Hindi mil be snid l.w bv the package or '

piece. Als,.,,SQ bi.x.M 'I ii l'i . s , ep2w eb 15 j

in .VlauuiacLui'ura]
ri^llE Suhacribtr;, baring fOrned a connexion intlie !

i city oi Kc'>-Vi.rk,iiit i ?tti Brmof VtaiTKHOflsi
Ik Joiifsiir, far ihe express purp s. nf vending Aniet* '

icau Itlanulaciured Uoodi on Uumniiaimn, take ibis
mcibod ot nilorming their friei di in Dosien and vi- i

entity, ih.it a Srfte brick Store in a suitable part of I

tliaiUity baa btaipiocured,.where they ".< read) to
r^ceiVi- (Juii » ignn.cn t.

Referenei > to Coi Ephrium Raven, John Carlit?, '

John M. Eddu, ,n ,\ Jk»r,. ii. <J I. i)Vcr ii tot. •

Provnteiice, of.lo Jahn O U S, If/Mehonia, Newpuit
|

itb ii ini UEU (., IV HI I L,IIOK.\£,
JOHN JDIIKSON

Itenl t-*iau-.

I^t)»
Si-, a *< iv ualu^ble PAltM, siuinjed in It'ol-

*
in, bi lha ount) ol \i oti i Cer, I 1-2 bi ' ft nrtt

the Bff'.eiing.-Himie, on the i> H ro*d [tadiitt; from

i
., ..; co IhMion. (adj uning Jbat elegant ituatii n

|., In ply owned t; Mr. Juniet tticfiartUon, and now
, hy Mr . ft

rUJrrt) cm^'ning 1*0 acivi—\viili a mils,*

i,'[,. n . poi ii i' of mov ing, till tgi . i ' j^nd, or-

cliardii g wliieli v.ilt produce 3& or 40 bb|s 0l I

"imunliv. »'d u great p.opr.rln.n of p^aturioo;, •> i li

^n- rou'ieii.i it uprij,'ht rfwellitig Ilou" , and one low

two rocnis on the floor—a 30 t bt Barn,

Pursuant tottWarfaht from the Honorable t!.o

Dhtlrict Court of the Unt'edSlMcs h.r the Dis-

trict aforesaid j Idoheteby give pnblu- notice,

that tiio tbllowmg Libd has been Al-d bciore ihe

Jitdfl tliercofj najrnely :

A LIBEL b) WJfliaiD Sichol*, F.,0, c>mm under of

lhe priVAtc a-cn.^.l Brig*ntin>, culled the ll'.rpy.

Of and hkloiig W to r\»mmi»i'k in Uif District ot

New llaoipsjfire, in behalf . Iiimself and the own-

fcr«,f t
ffiocrswi(lcvew'ortlie stfd Brigantine Hjrpy,

J*rt.s T. Austin, E«q. their Procter ui laid

I u (.fit; Hunoratiiu oeuate and Iiuu>e >.l

Kc, .t .Li.i,...ii», in Central ti.ijri . sjin.b ed.

HE Bostpa and lro.vbu.iy Mil) Co.pi ralji.ii I hat
u) ..ii Act ail ibis Hmiui.ib e Court, passeaf in June
, .i , *he) w«.re mccrporaud v. ul. the power, among
tAlicr '1,1' g*, tu make a djn. frt'in llos f,\i to bouin
II sitia, nut iiniihMie> or'raseiij oifiomh Boston
Bridge 1-..U1..1 uctt-d "o admit and detain tin lidewu*
iers within tlie >paceabuv- such .Ijiii to create a head
ol Wall r to aupp.y .he S(ilisj that ,>be original d^-

I sign ol uie Petitioners for said net ,n incorporation

in day of" w - iS . to ItaM cix-.t^n tne mil b..Mn on tlie westerly
S-tle oi Boa ton neck; ar.d not as it nrcssnl grained, on
the e.,?i« ly .|ic,i|>.. With a view Of coucdulilig ma-
ny nueici.b "ii.cu were oppi sed to that atheme, ihej

J

one w
-in lnu fii.ed, a cider Md! and Mill-House,'Hid other

,,,u build i j.
1 -, well witered .>nd f.i'ccd Pot fur*

thrr p:tl't iul..rs. inqii 1* of B. P. Cii.i.mti. DlcnuVl

of ihe General Court, or of the subserikrV l.vtng on
I

,|„ pt«n»es. - HKNKY.MOOIIE.
I

Rahoa, Feb. 14- IE1S

Commonwealib of MaflsachaaeMs.
MimiLi'H, «. To Johiah Adums, of Piamingh.m,

in the cbuntyof Mid.dlwfs, Esq. Ute oiisxdJaii of

Isaac Sioii*,«tmli"raa|i, l' 1 ' "' *aid'KrsTningham,

'

deceawd—-who at tne tune ( f his 6V*'h was n»(i

coHipot mctittt ; ^nd to ll.e heirs at law, Ugjiiecu

and'ri'diUi > of said de.iawd, and l« all others

concerted in said Estate— r,»ini.-c \

• .'IlLltl.AS the said Guardian boa p<c-
(Stuij ^\ Beni^i jor allowtnce, 'o 'he Hon. James

I'rescolt, Fsq Judg.- ol Probate ot Willi -''"1 'or

gram ng Im- rsi i adminislratii k in and for 'he smd

MiddltseJE, 'he thud account ol' his prOCtidings in i

said ttust.

Vouare therefore hereby cited to npoear ne/nn; the

Said Judge, at u Court o Probate, tube In Idcn at

Cdiironl, in ni'd for said & uu j of Middlesex, on the

first Tuesday <•! tp'» neit, io show cause, if any

you have, either for or agauisllhe same

And you 'he above named J' sun Adams, accord-

ing!} ace hereby Oi lered to serve Ins Citation, by

Slit-rilTa tSale.

l .,!., ii by execution, und wdl i laid

Tins Oay at 10 o'clo' I.,

Ai Ni> 2, tjrel n* :*liitf,

107 quarlor casks PotviU»r, I Llil il".

I t m SI, 1. 1, rarinus a<aes, 5 c ^ts SjIi I* r . I J box

ri Brim. lone, a quantity I Oakum a qu n ti )' Co k

Wood, Iron Shot, l-em., I'ouder tlorni, I'linis, Le„d
Uiill-, Isrec Seal . n Weigltta.bc.

\. BALDW IN, Drp'y Sheriff

' Oii Friday, U- . Inst, at 10 o'clock,

At C Ni.Len*n Office—SS. t oi|tli:ll,

1 to -1000 vnlnniea Boolta. partly neWj
an.i part^ ft m the hi rtvj '! t gi n

I in n lefl tow
i .

v £ —

i

Isrgi Dicti u.i} i.i iU |i i i,. , 4 vol.t

c >,., '. Untyi I G
|

> li it--!,, • }• "-' -.<.
I

ium— I'll li |.
' \o_i g. , i yalquai el gani plates,

L ml. in 1,1m n, i: yii'j 1) -l ionary, I rgc quan i,

Uvoli lii.iie.li edit ion—Hunter's Voysgcqn tio.Lon-

d'n edition, calf.cl 'gum plates^-Hiatorj ol Ki glnhd,

U vols—t.i, b ii'-. |l mi , IS mii —1- li,
i
*a Ancient

Hi-, ,,i i, 8 i I ud matty other valuable Dunhs
i [test « '- wi li 'i ^ Id " die above -. It, will

|,|- ,iC ie d 'il- r boijB W»d yg ;,cvi,u,

i, i,, . i

, dial th' ^ iii'ii r.-- -, '
i i

l'lU'lltlUi

This pay,

;;- ull-l ipu«VW iNOSHElP,
. T C • .IE.

pal part of
winch d .vi I, A •

. ' pubhr . le

miiii.i lhe .
neat,

(
Wan

I )

ii- , k, .i :. ,.:.',; Id Bhrep V." .k,

m ..i tu' ,'• } Sun, ' 'i >wn re d, il i*ut

four miles fr-narPlul -in.. An ipp-^tunity tike

tlie pie tin has rarely been oftii tl
' those nlio *re

. .i
[

. . :
i .i i bh < inrii I. or "i ,1""-

provmg'ttu . si '
r V "i'i ^ cfc ofwl id

pari are tin i i
'•>

• -, v,i ,1 it in decroedi almost on*

necessary la •] anj ih ipe img i . more c.sue*

cielij ..i'.t is e*pei I
Hut 'i- m a So may wi ;h to

purihui , will e mime tb Sheep, When tluy will at
in i- I., -jii iii.d ,. i i In- •

i- g-iiu ne ess Slid »up, r.uiiiy.

Great pain. haVr i een bestowed ot. ifn m, ., J fre-

quent Bcltct'iona rrffdt- ot those that could be col i

'

ered itifrrioi I'hey art t-tteraed byjejges to hce-
ijn.,1 to an) in in.. United Slates nu< only " re j* c j

s'/e, lorn , and general api earai ce, l ut t, t tm n ss

ot fieri.< - i. i ii in t tu vi at* olr, ajiti aJ it

peiiict healtli. That persona (tsiding at ., ..isiai cr,

,l,'i , us ui porch sing may not be illsappoured Of
d, terred From atti n m^ toe \a c ; i is ihcuj 1 1 prip-

ep to mwiit on, tint the alicep wi Cuoi h .'..-, used of

un ,rr »' ; i ii otn-.i:.Ki i ?. i. for* the ume up inud
an ab ve— ..nil slmuld thi day prote unfavbrulc, the
gale v> ! take pi ice tlie furs' '.. r c.aj, the terms
nriil b< c bh, ol ... provi d •

i loi il p ,p r, in
;

in I'n. I. ili: pn ..—icvs ili-n :"- sheep, cash—frbn 3 io

|u, sixty d»j —,.... u.11,1 I,, mi-,. 1 1 J,!,,-., diduc-
tinii oi 1 per tent per month ivill bemaile To pronipt

t..'; . '\'\\i i)i ,,'. be ai die n b ut the mi i hjsrrs
ii time ot sale, but not to be delivered unt'U

s i tied for, which must br done w>tbin one week »t-

. ter the Sate, or they will be disposed of wi account
oi the purcha-fcrs.

The Oock maj be viewed at any time, on applica-

.
tmn tu the 3.i, p tWiik, ,]• ... the tibj. rihers

A.-i S'n WH BOS, N.. SO, Walnut-st-
M U S, N l l/.i 1 , Nj 135, -. hu.ti-.st.

| PhilaAlpJiia !.. i ,j

. 10 '-' loi kj

\. So 4 t Con-hilt,

A great variety of gcotovl I

Furniture, collstS'uiB; of Carp.-ts, Shlef<0'4ids, Hu-

ivau-, Lookn g Classes, lletts Oiitl Bvdate

and baiobo-i t ui.,. ., '.
. id 'Pa-

bios, Secretary, *i imepi [it d-y Clcclfj

dining .md lea s t ChiOi , do kei \ «! (! ss H
brass r'i e* '. ud'F,-i d, rs, vl l .. I C

pan- s, large I'I. it' e x. plated L^; od CaB ti

stick*, l Cxurh. Kit, i.e.. FurmUirf, be,

If st. &iiltetf, ff anct. '

le Real Kittle tot s:tle.

To be *"ld at public vendue, by order of tlie Circuit

Court olCurniQun 1 ihe tint j til t\or-

Q iV. tlie 3 & la- r-Pvbfna-

. n thi i ii "* n,on tiic

ppcm, , b,

Cue uriijitivlctl hu'..' oT a Rolling and
>

.. .-.: ! . . ir.."f-S..v . i' lie

,..
i

, pnt .
i

.-,.,
i. ,,

, ,j

— .. e i iifol oni " Ut ;
' ii i- "di '> itb b

1.. L .
, -.

i,
'

, Si Ir ' U-. . Mid o « i". I, nn
On Montlay uev* at 3 e- 'clock, K M. there . fwt I utiiiotw i I -i.

mi -h ptemrs I,
I and bo4fthi 3 wl Fuannei lii«i»*u-*»oi li < the

Hevirai reus anupjiis tu rt.v\s in
e _y :; , ,,,,,,,,,. ..,.., ,;,.„„!!.

the Universal meeting-house m h.stoWn,
l'in»,. oc'unii , his tit Parrisworth.Esq-^uebatf

1)l.i::cI liearuy, atlCt

G oils and KftVcts, namelj—
mid trunks, mid one

by
Court, (.gamut certain

pCie hundred ami eighieen boxes

hundred and sixteen casks, containing English I „ cc

ls,*favd yar« and plated Go*ls, one bo* of Je\v-

, n , ,,, und one box afsllver Ware, with djver* fcees-

ofPaifttsand-paimsOil.n quantity ol SleeJ t
Lead,

An.,., An , lion and Cm. v.,-., taken « « , from

o„ board the Rngfob ship WilUftn md Alfred, \\ tl-

i; m i,., I.!-, muter **.'». «» P« ea ''/«""-'

ti; •Uld,W^.vl,ilrtvl l.--ofR. l| Sm
r

l,,d.,.,.

giving pei ice I it i mi In all peisona concnii-

j. ..t

id

mWclmUcommandtroftlie a«id Itrigatitiiie

J'" on tlie high seas, pursuant to a cotouiieawn

KftlJw .i.!.- lb, "nf IS ,,„- 1-i.Urth,

l^L. theUn. u d -.'-. sruMtlbilvei els. ijOOthi

Midc^ects.ofthegovtrnmenio

of Great -Briluin and Ire

tl'neof, which s ..id ^o

^'J^vJSSS-.'' ft"*"-
Iinesaid

at ili. Lou
h .1.) of

rdKiiiKd

l.itid, a>.d uf lire mi hits

;,d njercbaitdixe the said

diT Ss afnf^said, hatb

And Trial will »* bad on the£*&$,J"*** »

!-, holdci

lock, * ««' w *l,c" "' i"- 1
'*' 115

isndgi veru tlumseives ac-

Mouse in U
Marrh next, ai - 1 "'c

interested wjjltftkei ol

^S^dcr-nybandatllos^
l etiinaiy, a, n IblS.

I,,, tenth d.,y of

JA.MRS PttiN~CE, Mortal

iKHl"Salr-au exct'Utnt Stand for a

ienn.il oiurc,
.JmiH t'nr V ROI'CS ol LUKl

nnd in good M-- "f^"
'

r
,

' : wHuea_ahu.l.
Xdj ,m,ng, and motetfW^««J y bv

ipiu', ol the s.ibsc'ib^ ii |AT|ilsHOWKnS
r..-.--.-i-.-'i-''..j"" -*_

F°t!

Full Hluud Slerino fawes ..'t-1 k .»..

^0R ^-six.e.'.iii.M,..l Mil-^ ;

hofiuadaloi-pe .lock, each L«y « *

oyn.-rsidi, y«anM*lllM tl* ^
,

J'

^

aVkwei impwtedi and one r«Vj^J lu L, one
from Lisbon. Also, two hue impA>«a «

Lmtwe,itvmo.,.l,,ld.rr .^:;

.-
|

V^
Ram, nine (lam UlM »«>*«>« r^P,Und May

lAve been kept. Old art now

led to tlie tu nun mi*,. i, ecs offa.de by sufidrj persons
10 Litis Honorable C ttrt, and did not oj |jose the ^l-

li r«i on wii,cli tnose remonsUania proposed ofchang-
ing the b..Mii, 'Jiai ii ul iftak ng tin lull b-isin on Hie
c-.sivriy side ot ilie ntC, inatead oi tl* vesierltl side
the. col, loougli you;- PcIUti nrn> weie ih.u awaie ol

man- ,i,j,dvaiii.. be» aVnniding tins change, par im-
1 i ty „^ tlie space uuJlt permitted to btf eiiciosvd for a
lull ii.is n, is fhucLv aniailer dun that which was in-

t nde in die orig uai plan io h*vn ncei er.ch scd Kir

til, s pu pose. To obviate Wlncli, your Pel It 101ICI fi

11,1,-h proposed to eicn the dm, m SuUth Boaunfron
v\ iieil-i t l'oini, bin nicl with too tii^i,} obstacles io

etl ctjIusc-L.jeci.su essential ynccissaiy, they con-
icii't, ili toinj.ieic this gieat and important scheme
Otfeadta Lage held OUl to induce tile Legislature !,.

l.sten to the |>rayer of those remonbttaitts wbb, ii <

c c.iioii ofan c*tensive wet dock mm ediately -co, s-

\i'j,l: Ijohi the harbor; audit lanottu i-e denied, thm
.li..- gr at and obv, us udvuntage did result r.-tin

cli. i.jjtng the bssiLs, tliroiigh at he expenseofmauj
cu. Vtfrijelicts embraced oy the oruruial pUn

Uui your Petitioners have been and now ^r. con-

v;ilee,l, .nil a dam made at S.,ulli Boston Bl Ig .

v tl not fiiiin a Wet dock WUiCli tvuuid afford tin

o*JnvKuienc.a tbr shtppitur which can alone remit r.

uei Ur-cli. of much mlpoj'Uittcto a port hU^ Boston

—

tite.ii; is not dtp.n ot water uthViein .,i South Dii&ton

Brivlge to aomn large ships, which much mote iliu '

others inquire the acconiiiitidat ens wmeh. ought ••>

be .dlor^cd by I .li ... ek Opposite io Wherlei'a
Point the water is one third deepu than ui South
UuiHoii Bridge, esteiisive and comnuldiouS wlnrves

hit the sp>ce between, and iniiecd this space is per-

il ps alone capable wf being convei ted ii.tou wel dmk,
lot Cite accommodation of sliippmg. Touv Petition-

ers beg leave to add, that by budding the H.,m at

Wheel. l*o Point, the head of water lor the nidlt, will

he increased in prop-ruou to the enlargemeni . i the

b.isin and tins i.bviaie one ol ihe prntcjpal disadvan-

i.acs re-dlt Jig from cjianging ttie original solieinc

Vi'.Ui IVti'i'iin rs have Ibatlico that in.my WftU oppos-

ed the givnto ieaVf to imild the dam from Wheel-

er's Point, .ue niiW Convinced that it is moie for lhe

„,!,-nj„ of the public, and for ihe individuals whose

estates may be iiffectedj 'hat lhe rlum .Could be>titiilt

fiom litis place, ii is bowevei , nhi ioui that ilio dsim

\\ id iie much more expensive than i! buili fiom South

lliistiiu Bridge, and though ihe advatltugCs Which Will

I, How hum ehungmg 'be f.lae,', ue pu. -tip., ilt, ifliot

v ;
,,[ . ufa public nature, yet tm audi tonal expeusti

mli
. !.. bonu- by i In- corporation u bile, ill reibre,

your PUtiiioncs pray foi leave to ehange|the place

ol ihe d-.i-n 'u JVheeler'a Point, ihey usk also, l<>. hh-

ci'tv to in;il;e a guod md Biib'siaiiti, l road thereon, and

to be alio .red Slieh a toll lor passing the same >* tin'

Lrgitlatore maj think an udrquata campensatioii for

t |l-3i
«ddi ion I expense.

1 f DAVIS } . Igeiilt ta the Motion ntul

URIAH COI' TING, S Roxbuvu .MM C«rJ*lUlU«n

CcmrnQTiwralt/i *f bfattachuaetti.
I,i s -nan February Jd,. 1815.

ON' tiic Petition "i tne Boston and Hoxhury Mill

ttion, of Joshua Gavdnri and others, and Ka-

in.iui-l cl..p a., l oihe... Ordered, lb- th,- Petition-

_ ri ( w|Be -„, ,,.,, . i iinpj ui the IV ilioiiol th

i ,n and Roshurj >1 H Cy/p »ra »

thereon, t" be p tt-1 sh djjt ihe Indtp

of .Monday ncx

Tuesday next

nesd
on M lay'

Kurniluie Sale at Hviajlilon*

C)ii Wednesday net,
\\ ill he sold »i puh lie aucii.^i, it. he house f<- *.rr-

|y owned by Sanniei HparkficTrte, diceasc-t, now
occupied hy Ju/m /* Howard,

A variety (if Hun^eliolJ Furniture^
I m. hog..nv Sub board. 1 Di k,tSufa,c syando'k*

t-r ' h.ir's. Bdi-c.u., T.'dei, l.. I I mepe< ,

V \i .o l>, plated Castor*; Looking t- -. (

Glasi \> it , biass Pfresets, with a varielj el tttclt'

en I'utiiiiur , 1 ponderingTubs, Stc.

Sale i" eon ice n to o'clm k.

To be -uitl at PuMtc Aaciiun-

|
[if t pi. Vusly disp .5<--d of it priVu i !»h ]

Wimes. the said James Preicott, Esq Judge of On Tuesday, 7tli Murcit next, -- L2 oVtackj

Pr'oHate alore-uid, under . „ si.,1 Uhe., ,, at C.,u- .
O, tin ,n. ,„,...

bridge, the 7lh duyofFebru»ry,ii tin year ol our
j

^ FAR »- • pleasantly SllUdtrd IU

Lord, one thousand eigl^J bu -drtdai din een.

Mo order of tlie JwrffS

F-bii, fq] J.UE&\ U IXTHROP, Keg)

ed msaiu Estate, living w lumtweiitj miles Irom the

laid Court, fourl*eud«ya at least, previous lltereloj

and notifying atl o'.lwran U-rrated liut;iii,bj causiog

b, true copy liereb u» be inserted ihrei weeks aucces-

Biyely ut Uie public newspaper calh;.! lh< C'ohimoiaw

Centiuel, printed* mJJnstou,. by Benjamin Riiaaell, die

Ibbi publicalioutobeat.ieasttoui eend ya below the

s.id ii st Tueidoy of Aprd i—and 'o m-ke due ic-

iti n hereof >.v tdi ybut doings therein onto tlie said

Court

A
Vt an lb Luj'Htit,

GAltULNEIt, from Eu/ope, «lio understands

la, nig ou'. gardens in an kinds of fashion, raj»'

ig ve*»euoies, flowers, and all kinds ol plants, in-

uifullaling and grafting treOft, l-k ng can ol - green,

house, a>.d who can bring good tecoino eiid>'»

An} gtiul' ni.-ii wishing io employ such a

heal'O him, oy applying to Cupt J as L:

Milton binige. ^
tc

'

l-W

Pew for saie. £
i.^OR Sale—PEW Ku-Sfi '" l "c KcV Mr II"" 1 !"!!-

1/ uiUS meetiilg linu.i . Inqmre at N.i.l-'.'-i -.u .-at

n.au in..}

ii, near

feb.

To betet, a HouMe piuasantrjf siuia-

•*
bad in Uiorge-a feet, near Caiiibiill e Bitdge,

con iam ii & a p. no
wnh lhe ..que. i.i

'

ll|.|,lll- .i .v. -I P

, i., un
il the k

WAii

and lute* ell.

icheii—tne rent inodera e-

Irl. 15

I'°J
be Lei, liic 1 at ci a itml

from ng on a uw t. uoi

given the first ol Ai

Valuable Heai fceiiate.

To be soft by older oi Court, .n
i

ubl* auction,

On Thursday, y tit day ot Ddarch next,

On th premises,

The fallowing described HBAL EaTAlBjol Dm
Matet,U\<. oi Bustott, deo*uaed,ibr Uw i»*>"io-" ll

his just debls.aiid incidft lai charge*, to an ;

./i ll o'-JseA—

The Real Estniu srtuaWfl in Orange

street- oonswnhgofii Ot*Mlmg-HoUh< .
Store. Ul "-

House, and oihe buildn>. *iii the Land Hunt

belonging, bouudwlM follows,m -» • •"

.nine -sine i, ilicn- mi'w'ir.!!; ii'JV'J', 70 '"'—

i) ,,n the house and I md l • -It t>, , . ?'

; -ii,,, ihe used, there measui ui

^fNrtWi^sMirrif on lard U-eol /dS^t.

Hensluitv. Evq dcceav..l,iiuri' nieaauring *boi»t nn .'-

iy feet—BOUibTcrly on lamb lan*i, ihorc measuimg a-

out thirty uio (tet—and easterly llw B..U, thert

measuring about - gli «u tcei—extern ing '» I" ll

conveyed by /am sand Lydw U.e laoii. and Uni

tm i..,d in Samuel Hi. li, i'id bouiuled ioi li ilj

aid westerly, and northerly lujaift-pn said land, t'.''

dividing in e io run from the niid.iieoi the distance

:. • ., , L , the ,„irin-.i... '..i.'. "" i-ol I ...I I 'i I convey

,, ll ily asbelore led, >nd h. I mi l..u

ofJoshuaH nshaw, K \. decoased-westerfj about

h-om his own flock—one > - M Ll

ds tiported-tw.BamUniHy«» a

I

,i ice the h.st ol Dec

Sept.

M P-, H».0V9.

F
fetorTSbartw for Sale.
1

.

J
, ... :.. .!.,- Nor oik ( "

Olt Side, it few hares in the Norfolk

,

,;,,;«dinue.lha1.. (

«r«rei-'n*nu

:on Psc
'.elurcd

has been m <? I
''u ""

; . nil

2-SfStt
. l, "' ,

::..i r^—j
,

ih iins Uruer
liAnil Chronicle

e .tv..-/.,i;,'i',o'i' Pattttdinni oi

„J the < «.umii oi '. nnn-l ol Wed-

i, Ui,- ,,n pi i n n ited, in.) appear

„ iM'cnb tb day o| 1 abruary instant I

.heweaorf, (,f ..ny they hawj ah, the prayer of

and Petition should not be gran'ed.

Sent daifufor c*ne*"''«"«.
" juilN PHILLIPS, fiv-ideiit

/,, „'i/ IbuK B/ ff.^rweiilutiwr, JWrnara ItuA, U15.

»^^ W,
Tl«UTHYBIGBLOW.^«»er.

t irus CtpH—Atlttl,

S, \. tl'CLS.ar. <XerkQflhe Stnnit.
_

' tJaMiutii for

i T ihe Alms.HnisftR>*il ouslii

A

the)

buUI one llil'.''"* 11

astAt. s'lo.d. !..;=. v.-i. feel ntwili ol

ui'kbuuae—and nom
,ii in't

the nortll asterly corner ol live

that Slake aOUllR-rlvseV-li f ell- '
he «'W '

'

" " ''
"'

said workhouae-t r weaierlj sbou.1 bt id

andaighteeo feet to Oi ngi

!,, ; , .ii,, iiic.it. ton ihon and nine

iv eight feel. ',lho,at ii

- „-, oe'upicd '.'; J'l

of the Ha) Sc le— 'ill lutl t -1 ItuUa s—tmp
t,»li ofone Itlucb smith's Shop— ai h,,i of Saw
Mill audi.. ii, r i, and ihe Walel pi ivtivg — . e

bull of the I,. .id. nil h "•>
,

:

|hc Gun Factory I and pnv it"g« -
Biteetng Shop and aDBurleii.iiiees', 11 n iiid

ing ii. thi town oi H*ill ury, { ' i i] : oi ) in

.[,, G un j ol Won est' r ,
'-' ai li .il ol lorty*

uveacrveol Wuodltnd ryim m br owno tVaixt,

ui saLi eminv, lomierly uwued bv Ih con 5to e —
und ji-i, one" third ol * Vom uiid Ctwl House, with

lajulaltd wati r privileges b/fnii in l/ougntas, A

VUtf, D 'our li n 1 '.\

vxv;."- : ;r'her >dh ..
:
eir.t;- .latltrt,: ^1-..—

|

Gondii .ui* of .-.. e.v. : ich w Ii be libi r*!,m de known

|t tin lime and plaa ol a le, and wi i be sold in

shares oi olherwu . * rn.n be*lsui die purcliaw «,
SIMON PAHNSWGHTH, Hi

1 Mi -H-.-y ln„ 11", IHi ;.

Atlmiiiisiidtois* Salt1
.

j
On WEDNESDAY -lie I ji- of Prtr. ni Kt, pnsL] at

lOo'eloek. n tin foi mow ,a) tli llOU«e •! Captain

/,>/»im, ui Cwfton, wilt be sold w puhtle

Rsmling, 12 iftiles front Boston, anu 8 mil SfrpntS

lehi,on the County U-iad fading from llaverblll io

Boston, consisting ol iihuut -10 acres of L.iinl, ivj*-

u, g, pas'ur.ng, tihag- ain! Wood—vitka Dwetljng-

llouse, Bain and other < ut-h iusea. Tla- said Pom I -;" •

p , , u r-/;,'/,/.

isc pable of keeping *Cowa'iuld B rlorsi%«iid is ve- I lie Lilirary ol the lute Hon. 2,1'jall

rv jinlabtr i.u- a mechanic or trader Par furthei [ rJo«4ur, Esq eonaiBting o fie; rlt 60

particulars ^i ' information. Inquire o -\ of h.m £o-
( ma y ot «h.ch ar

ton, on tbc pie it No- IG.Auu street, Boston,

ill be soldAlio, immediately after th, above sale,

at Auction.

2 good Cows, i Horse, Chaise and Harness,

Cart 'llaj, £fc. and all the! minis, lit, n.i son -md

Farm, Also^the H"us bol! Furnuure, both parlor

.n.»l ki'vli.ti— - me ol iln- Fir i, no.'' very nee, too

inuu. roil* 'O meml >n. Toe to. .ii tons wul be made

known -' the .a,. andpliCi-of aali*.

' A most Excellent Farhi.

To be sold „n the tv.vnti- th day of Apriln«x**at ]nib*

lie »utt'on,oa the prtmiiel, tl n*,t soooer soid at

priv.it sal ,

The KARM now In possession of

lhe aubsciiber, m rLxbu>y, containing about %» u-

erei and divided Luto suitable prViporlions otmow-

,ng. (Ulage and mar-n. It ia -ot u o much io say,

ih.it »
. Firm, constdermg < qu bty "] L '* "j-d,

.. ul Ha sue and SttUatV ••. •* tlie ' Valuable E*.-

ixu Ut New -England 1 he present du >nce from the

Old State-House exceeds a litth Ibro miles Tne

.i ,..
i mi I from B-acoms reel, a branch of which will

uau he ugh it, Wnl reduce it to Iras thati Wu miles

il, re an- np.ni tie. premises iwo large cnmim«Iious

l)iselli»g-Hoi(«ee, one ot wheh is alrdost new, and

buill in jgoodiMle— I"li large Dams, andconveiLt-

.-„.. ouibu [dings—the soil ii> uucortaltio 1} fcrti'e,und

Hi good order—H abounds with liuii tr, es of the

Bhoieeai loria—it hi so welltvallcd and [on urn tide]

bounded by tfie Water.that no e
.

,. tjuencb

will i-icr be reqitit'fl for teuciig, until thi i]
-

, i in d dull b can.] I ted, when ii may I"- div d.d

,nio u numbernl Pa n • oi Certl ns—foi ilit

j

which the white Upland is.snitah»t A g od iVootJ.

Lot within ion n.deeof the prem'u a, owy be ('d

^ , |,
,i f t i.'i-iii-, ii.quiro ol the subaci ibefi on the

p^rti a where ap|<m oi ii may be Been

v'J-hi 18 i
jnsp.pii ur;iii.FV,

Real L-.uLe.n c h iiTesitrviiii

,11,1 at B T4»-

JV1.XS
;

I',, !., ^,,1.1 on 'he premises, at public auction, by u*.

nnfi i
, i the Ciicult Court ol l m Pu ». "ol.

j ., i Worcester, Within md foi 'he County ot

IVo-ceater, on tho nrsi Monday of Dee. A H IS'*.

So mueh (if the Keal Eitate frlfHsli

belonged to ZaitBal H A&ntnt, laie of Lunen

BftidC ityof tt'orceater,Esq. decessed, ui will raise

..... i . ttl "' • ,! "" l
'' hundred and tl

dollars and lily cents, f r the payor -nt ol Ll

, , In .i nd twen. d*btsofsaid dec a'td,on THCBSDAY, >hi

ot Mirchn-st. at llu'cl.ck, in the foienrwn. Tut

DwelltnfrHoMses/cVne of which xbo*e KealEnate U> aittratM in CharJtotown, in d*

.asitect to! the w.dowW.. Wt,)bu.» - ** >— ''—
'
** M.ddltse.a and Ol .be Foil , de.er.lt-

liUB^Wtww ii. gi..di.'i>ai.'. .v.,hiheUo-i i hereto

belonging, hounded westurjy on Bhori-aireet, r.i«re

m aboat sixty-cigh feetv-norUi«rly »ohnd

bclonguig to Fran is foils, die r- measurmg

.hreeLel-e.a.-'lvoi.l nd beloiyjlllg I

there measuring abnuiset tnt) lect-*aowb-

orly onEssiw-aircetiTliere measu mg about « teet,

Plana ol fhe above Bstajea may be seen at ><• t.-,

Orange-%tr«et—snd Hie premises Hewed any lime

pawiousto the sate ferms mad konwutfaale.

AUO, ouFltlU VY. lOtll day Of Marcli.al U oclock.

ou ihe preioises.

Five, uildmdcfi sixth parta of two lots of

Land, with ihe Building* thereon, lying m Wey-

mouth, near Rice's I'averil, contaiiungaboul 9aoiv>.

|i irderiiflUeAdniiilslratirs.
*

r. < i-ir.sn-t.

I
.'.' hie au.l -caixe WOI ES, W

, .. | , d d . ih' ni ,t,i .,iogeiherv,-hh

acomple't •svurlm nt ol Classical Bunks.

.A'.s— ii.i'miii'- Bnayclopvdia, in 22 rotnmetj

,, 'dlately af rr Uu above ail ul Books, will

hi ,'. auclioilj at Lhe mal«i*.n house of ssid

deceased.

All tltc Peiaonal Estate ofsejij deceased,
... Lit • ' k ii". P mii g i-i.nvli,

Hoiisotf - "'—
' •

• ; " : v ,l1 ' many

Otiirrafticl '"" i* to-particulariie.

Ai-o— a handsome i" 1 inn

Also, at 'he i.iri,. ,,,, i .. [dice, Will be sold,

A small FARM, situated in Cantoj^beloqg-
ipt Otiont.

C litiona libtr-1, and will b madf known at Un*

i.e. W ll m.\H,,
( union :<:< }& J- Ht'V" t» ( Jdwn'r

i.xh ii-iti- .ties ut .'u/.i' uuoua,
b Hi, /.s// M. I \ UF.1t I'L I! > 5

t i - . i j iKbOoi \ uc i. ;

,'/,,., i.i / iy,n i sua /;.-, ss', J

Pursuant lu a wuvruat from lhe Hom (ne Dia-

trtct Lulu 1 of tin tu,'.... ;, • i. • l>ia.tri< i a<

11(1,1 do In - b] givi 'ii.-. publ n '- .-. Dial I

jhull apoM " • H Publu An
high ' 1 - Icr, .t mj Offlci . ?*o. i'- ' i utr

or str •', . Inn Uu ow "i B>*ston, on 1'',

',,.'.!'
, elj at hall

|
tu.ic 0'»

,
i

, , x. ti.—

119 Inixes and eases* 1 " '

» t U kf, and [ Mtoi j

J G0O1
U'jmpr.sinj MS cXtCSIMVi ' "

'
-'m-nt

u luve been vtpoti Llbrsai t" Uarsh^Ts Office

.uise it'- was i antl consist mg ul 6A I . Muslin '

l, ,,, i..- es, bhawb. •* ''.'' Hdkta dr. iseil -

Pi nits, i.i. i ii -n rtings, Lin. ns, > on Sb ttt

m-t, r. <..,dil" I", B rsryin rea and PI in , Bomba
n ni, . en ,Mlti ar) Uools und Sim i,Snli nd

I, ... . || ;, M no. i > , audi -a linn-eta,

V, i - ,

..... '
, -, illd

I
..''' ' :

'
1"' -" -'—

Hrincli i.
1

. tu logeili form u complete assoctmenl

, ml ,| tf app ">< biug ' • "

The aaid mere i* bavmj been captured by tl*

,. . ed •'.:>•• ' ot " r tli.. : b

to , i >5 e o.ii.l.r. and b oU| liis Port,

wu« libcu ', lOndemi i d -- pi «•= iu.i ut ordered to

beaold by ihe llintorsrble the n.strici tourt ol tlie

,-,. .i i nea, ' itftl • tin* '-> --'' i > ir the I neti' of

i .
" 'i s 'i itm 4th day ot >'tb-

.
.
n 1315 J VMKS pnisi ' M. <>!

aix'y-

Tul-

about
id

, .,,n, ri- -ji. elegant DWKLL1NC-HOI SKand L mf

•ritusftecl in Ugh-sirct, lately occupied by Mr;

. . in Kh.o.a in of Lan. living in-Co-di»-street

. ( |,.i of L.u.i, lying on Bu krr M 11- ten—
...i ,. her lorof Land lyhig oh rhiry tcei--lrer',

. j. Information n ir, -•< f' 1

-
1 '

_,,,
i h terms ofsale, may bi kad » application to

Henry Adam, Esq. of said CbaiK'stoim, or ol the

ui. ci'ibi : m said L menbi i

JiMI'M P03 i.i . .- ,. -.aid F.natt

I irj| iSwrc. Ian. 26

\ VOLTXG Married Woman wiih a
j i,~i a*., t i-cog'-.

sr.iod breast of milk, sriahi tation wrapping and pre»a

i uvt-rn.

n, on H i DXESDAY, the

Rue ttucK
Tube bo d ji pohle

8th d.. oi M .mtIi nex;,

1'bat valuable E&tate --ituatetl near
the M k.i. long k.. i IE BUI K T kV-
Elta l .:,,, I. ,,-,... ... i, de-

, ,
,..

i ih« dec l We on lhe pn ''"- *•• twel-re

,.' I,, k, M '''" " '

- . ^__»
1. 1 it'll.

tsaW
ri. linker,

tifertfor tnte,

TlVO 'b> o^aiid hve hujiJ.-el buah I- Cadia Salt,

hy I gwood, S p {j. 9 &p msb

g,,oil breast

l nuily '» » Wet Nurse -- inteu-

.
. Centtm I Count-

'*•-
ft» l.:tL£

Paper.

Hi Gunny

bout 4 milts fl-am

S,
.

. .-. ,.-,,. id ius BOd pleasautl) situated

0C6E-al mod*r-t« rent. tl - -»



w
EPIV.UAM.

iii: >i.nn us ;)»f i.iut.

I* A USE breast, false tcetfc, fal»e hair, false faces,

Alas I poor in hi, bow hard ijie c>w ig
i

Instead efwosmK, Urn"'" 1 " vamtin'a ehartl*,

To el* ill d.r' —r^—.-•""' -r.iei»<ft— Jr. ih> _=" nr--

Printing Types.
Fori sale, h fuiit of in.'"- Long Primer, ITo. 3,

weight 570 lbs. from Philadelphia Feurtdery.—

rilis i- ii beautiful Type, and from new moulds, "-
i —asmxll ftst of new l*nsn, from same Founder).

Uquire ol THOMAS k ANDREWS, No. 45, NeWlw-
ry--ir(T', when ilic T\ pes nin lie seen. _ feb B_

"

MossBchtwetiii tSgiicvTfutgl

Farm for sale—for Cash or Sheep,
otruVTEli hi Lcbanoi . N. ll about 20 rods ftwm

ft tii*- mccuinr-^'-1
• C«B!'•' '"P 0,

'

a8," "'" "'
'

*-

celfcnl I .nd, divided as follows, vi* :
about 7» at res

mowing and tillage, nud ftom 80 "> WO excrUnt

pasturing, writ fenced: the remainder woodtaod,

c-nsistinir of oak, maple and birch. w.tb. » large

ouantityof Time timber Aid hemlock.— loO acres of

the above land lies adjoining the house, well walled

and feneeiL divided into amiable lots for mowing-,

tillage »od pasture. The buildings consist of ft good.

two -story house, handsomely painted test summer,

wood-bouse, carriage bouse, nod famx barns, a new

torn bam, and a small firm-house, built last summer,

U< [josilBi-y Hid Journal

jr.Rjn; i.tfh.u. Si%-tie*. and a
S*- b-.ni- < u.jv ivcci>e, Iffafis, the 3d n

publication ut URADfORt) u UKF.ir

No 5»*. <*0i"il H.

Ctllccioi's Notice—Vtlham.

Tmv. Non-rwtdnrl Pw pmtora anil Owners of Land
in Hie town of PVUittib, in Hie county of Har-.n-

i shire, are hereby notified, that the same is Taxed m
j
bills committed to me the subscriber, Collect or for

.id town, for tlm yearn 1809, '10, 'II, '.
, TJ and

-j, m the pespcerivc sums loilowing, viz

—

barm for bale.

A COMPACT and convenient FARM of ninety a-

cres.tn the ram part ..f Ash ford,-adjommR the

Turnpike 8(«d from Hartford lo Providence mid Hus-

ton, and M miles from Pomfret—The UiMld.njw are

nil good and Mihstamial ; ibe Und under e«ell nt

cultivation, and tin- whole w« f, fenced nnd watered.

The wood lotheavily limbered and near the bouse—
Furlio r information may be bud, on apjdicaliou to

Mr /•/!>'< Neartey, Shoe-maker in Dedbam, or to

Mr. GolnfoH Carpenter, Taven peeper new the prom

ises. Tbe live smtk, implements .<! In

Collector's Notice

—

Tag.

IlIIE Proprietor of the irvrral lo'^ or I.and in ilie

. town ot Jiv, hereafter nfii'tuned, is berebj noil-

fiad, that the same are taxed in the bill drtmlhlvted

to inn Hie Btibscibcr collector of ilm a-\d town, for

tin' j i_ ,i erglitten hundred and thirteen, to collect in

ii.i- r .

i
•
' veaiims following:, viz :

—

Slate. BnnV.
THE Stockholder^ ot the Slate Bunk, t*re he» -j

notified, to mte» ei llic Hall of Oie Batik on rid
DAY, I7lli inst.at 10 o'clock, A. M for the purpCBV
p1 Considering ilie opediency ofdividing tlie wlnde,
or part ol'tbt etipilul hloek ; Mid] to transact surli
Other business hf» m .y c.me before ihcm. Pet order,

' ' ' rilNGMA.M, Oil h'er
[,K A SAViV Fll

1 1

5

700 feet new sheds and racks ftr ahespv a saw mil^
;

household flu

/ih-Renor txeelied m New-F.i.^bmd,

K\\ cftlcuUtcd ?™ Woolen Mid C»i-
an I a Mater pn
gnd - s reniel) *

t.in K.i' torles.

v
,. ,.. rBnta, it© .- apjjlrtilioiw* the price

glO.OUO i« Cash, av gtnVi urvfiilV-blood E\«

iminiint, estimated at a for-pYico.
"

i lion will Ex phenondje 1st of Apnl noxt.

,..,,.,
, the owner, Mr. » LMtWiwn, on the pjemi.

Sc, or t.i Ciutfta lisvrwtDS, Merino Agent, Ho. 1,

Harrib'TluildinRs, Bmrtotl ; who has fov sale, WOOL
bfall kinds, wholesale oMrtaif to accoromod

(. rii • nr ni ivitte l.imi'ies,

||ie opljrnl r.l ll»' pitrrl-

:

d at -a fai

law6w

K) tint

lub H

HOUSE WAN' I MO.
INTEIJ !> pi.'tbasc— .. coiivcnrcht HOUSE,

in the centre of ihft town. In^nil-e ot

j l!!iO\l'.\\ BfiOKt-n, Cmgrcu-irect.

f-h 8 __—

—

W
JSostm Jxbrurg

rvv.iv I'ttiprietore of die Boston Llbi .n, m iierehy

i uotififd, th»t their annual ineJnnifrtor 'be c ce

of officers for the ensidnjfyear, and for the
!
râ >'"n

of sticli Other bnsiliess as is uuial at said me. tun,,

will be holden at thtir room, over ihe artl" m i™1*-

lin-PLce, on He Erst MONUW. bcinj the 6th day

Of March next, at S o'clock. P.M. »' wb-ch time and

pV.ce a trencto) and punctual attendance oi all tnoge

ivhn m intCMS«d in this institution is requrstetl.

Tbe Proprietors will also pleate to notice, that

pursuant to a standing role, all lb* IJ.ipks apperlftiTt-

uib to the Libr«rv. must be relumed mtoit ott or

beli.re Saturday, the 25tli lost, in or. to their being

inspected by the CommiiUo,chosen for that purpose ;

nnd lhat all shflse who do not comply with this reg--

ulation, subject themselves to n./fn*.

By order of the Trtttteet.

feb8

ie i rttsie ci.

XATM.W WT.nn. S<rrriepi

'rUE Suheciiljer takes this method to

•^- inform the Public in general, and Jo*<?ph Farici/,

Esq Collector at Waldoboro', in particular, that a-

boot the t^nth ot December l«St, five men, who sud

Uie.r names were Timothy A'imbid, Tftp't Burnet, Wm.

Jhirnc, and two by the aimc of Cant*, came on board

an ooen Boat, then in Musqu'ito Harbor, and took one

barrel of Crockerv-Warc, and Uro Grindstones, worth

abon- ten dollars'—pretending to act under the a<r-

thnriiy oflhe Collector, From the clwracteisof Mr

Farley, it is presumed h« will never countenance sdeh

proceedings, nnd frnm ihe appcarce o, the plunderers,

it is pres'i ned lliey w.ll never report Iheir conduct

to him, if thsy were indeed acting under his authori-

ty. Tlie Boat and property ware owned by die Sub-

e -iber, rornhinndad bv Jafm J\fKtllnr.

.WrtcAf«rj 3m 7,1. 1S15 .
N-W H AM G XTES

& Situation IVavteit.

AUKSPFXTAllCK middle aged l/ul; , thrgugb the

extramc hardness of tlie times, and p.-iw'e mis-

fortutjes, ia oliligBdj for tlie first time, to s.-t-k cm-

pii i nt i a - sinall. genteel Family, bitner in

town or c fry —She would be glad to engage as

•ai As*is1 nit or Superintendant of a family, lo do sew-

ing, &C-J or would be willieg To give three or more

days in a we<-k for har board. ThVmost satisfactory

and undispided recommendations can be given. A
lin-^ addressed toW. L. and left at the Centinel Count-

inp-Ronm, wilt receive immjdiatc attention ><;1. H

- WOOi, WARK-HOUHE,.
So 31, North Front -htrect.

M8BINO, mist ami c.uqmovi WOOL, bought and

urtldhj HF.XUY SIMPSON".

(CyAd vaimes made on consignments of Wool.—
Maniif.etii prs ordfenrftir'Wool sxpented 3m I'cb 8

i .lulu , and
vultiiAiofi ;it

frb a

Wood I't Sate.

TWO hundred oni-ds of WO'.-I). loi- sale in >' '

f,,..l.aboti- '2 niik-fr-m tin.- bridtf. in lull

suit pureliaaer —said Wood Consists ol fl all ul m il

Oakof-Xlie best quality. Thi Subscrib r uUcnJ on

the Lot or at HudJhrcl Hotel Wednc ' j in :;

week, where llios>e who train, will Rtid it Ijt llitir

udiantage lo call lor further infliimatton.

,, i, a .ION A 1 '!!:KK.

.VOT/cii.

IF Mit, !.' 'I r, ':i - GAMMON*, fv hois supposi J to

live in I'lvnwutli'Counlj^n He Hoi So. 46,Corn-

l M ]l, Rmton, be c ti red is
1* a liotl i [ othov inter-

esting iiifiirtitalion fiom his Sou, who left home a few

months siive, and entered tli

died. 2P

Armv, and has siacc

fob

&Situation Wauled,

IJrOTt o votiinr l.lltl., in some good family in town,
' or l or S mile* in tbe country .—She U IS years

of age, ii' Well treated would tarry until she arrives

at her 18ll. year, her parent* are respectable and live

in Ilostoii. For Rirthm particulars- apply al the Cen-

linel Ciintixf-Room ^h s

'lake Notice.

persort desirous of exeh.-apging

Removal.
JOSLUI VINTOS.Jr lias removed his business

from OS, St. te-s'reet, to No. 60, Cornliiil, where

he continues to sell American Manufactured C»'-ton

and Woolen Geods on Commisslop. He was now for

sale, for cash or Hpprovcd credit

—

20.000 fards Gmglfmns, No. 12 to 30 ;

5,000 yi>rds Shirtings, No. 9 to 3p i

.",000 yards Stripes -,

5,000 yards 34 and 4-4 Checks ;

5,000 yards Ch-mbruys, No 12 to 30 ;

' 15 ps Bsdticks ; 1,000 lbs CpttoH Yarn ;

Threads ; it ps Satinets, some Merino j

Cassimeres ;
blue Plains.

*.*Pirt cf the above will he sold for New York or

ridadelphia Bills.

All pesone indebted to Josiau Vistow, Jr. whose

Notes or iccounto are of more that four months

standing, are called upon to make immediate pay-

ment, to prevent their being lodged with an Attor-

ney for collection- 3m fe^ 8

HCT U.VCOMMOJV CHAJtfCKS !

For \ew-York Monev at Pah-!
JIT T. KXDDERX

S... U

I of 40,000 Doilarr, ! I 2 of 2,000 Dollars!

1 .of 20.000 Dollars ! | 1 of 1,500 Dollars !

1 of 10,000 Dollars I 6 of 1,000 Dollars !

1 of 5,000 Dollars'. | U of aflO Dollars!

and a large number of g200, gl(JO, §50, &o,

The*'* <1**—* »»'«,ia acd EurLunee are IflM "^'rnain

NT person desirous oi exonnnging a Farm'

J\, jn the country for a pleasant situation in Dor-

eKester, mav find it to their advantage to call oo JO-

SEPH AUNOLD, half a mdenoilli «r ihe Old Meet-

ing-hous. , and three Trom Huston Market.

Xtoreheater, ]\bnntrv 6tA, 13J5.

Com raonwealth of Massachusetts.

Miosr.sscx, ss. To Samuel Wait, and others, heirs

at law of Samuel Wait, late of Maiden, in the

i nnty of Middlesex, tanner, deceased, and to all

others concerned in the estate of the said deoena-

C(j.
Greeting-

ISrHERF.AS a certain instilment, purporting
isci. yy l0 fae vhe iast Wl i

( aiui testament of said

deceased, has been presented for r.ri/oic-, to the Hi.n.

J*tae± Prescott, Esq. Judge of Probate of wills and

for granting letters of administration in and for tlie

*iirt county of Middlesex, by Samu.l Wait, the ex-

ecutor therein named.
Tou are hereby cited to appear before the 9aid

Judge, at a C.jiirt of Probate, to be lioUefl at Con-

cord, in and foe said county of Middlesex, on tlie

first Tuesday ol April next, to show cause, (if any

you h-ve,) either for or against the same.

And you, Samuel Wait, firstly above named, ac-

cordingly are hereby OUDSTJEli to serve this citation,

by giving personal notice thereof to all persons eon-

cerned in sajfl estate liYing within twenty miles of

the said court, fouiieeh days at least, previous there-

to ; and notifying- all' others interested therein, by

causing" a true copy hereof, to be inserted three weeks

successively in the public newspapw, called she Col-

ihriiati CZntfneU primed in Boston, lite last publica-

tion n be a! least, fourteen dais before the said first

Tuesday of-April, and to make due return hereof

with your doings therein unto the said court.

Wiiiiess the said 3U.nes Prescott, lisq. Judge pf

Probate atbies.iid; under his seal official, at Cam-
bridge, tbe twenty -eighth day ofJanuary, in the ytsr

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and bUecii.

By Order of the Judge.
JAWES WJNTHKOP, Tk-^r.

Commonwealth of jMasnaichuse Its.

Mimii.Esnx, rs. To Joseph Stone, and other hews it

law of Isaac Stone, late of Fpamingbamr in the

county of MiddleVe X, genti«man, d.-i=a.ied, and lo

all others concerned ill the I'.sUte of the said de-

ceased. Greeting:

WHEREAS aecri*hl instrument, purporting to
(

tilt last Will and Testament of said deceased

ha* been presented for Probate Jto the Hon. James
Prescott, K-q. Judge of Probate, of Wills and far

granting letters of Admmislrtitiou, in «ud fbr the

said county oF MidifLesex, by John Trov.*-idge, the

Bxecutor therein named You are therefore hereby
cued tu appear before the said Jndge at a Court of

Probate, to be holdcn at Concord, in and for said

county of Middlesex, on the first TUESDAY of A-
pril next, td show Oatvse (if any you liavej either tor

or against the same.
.And you thr> above named John Trowbridffe, ac-

cordiugly ure hereby ortler«l to serve this citation,
by giving p-vitmal notice thereof to all persons con-
cerned in said estate, living Within twenty miles of
the said Court, Fourteen dsys at least previous there-
to ; iuid notilj iog li ll others interested therein, by
causing a true copy hereof, to be-inscrted three weeks
successively in the public news ptiper called the Cot-
umfiian Centinel, printed in Boston, ihe last publica-

DickinsfH J. Sam'l
D.lto,

Draper icbubod
Ditto,

Com. laJids, 4lh range
Do. 2d d:..

Ii.. 2d do
Do. Alt-

Do. do.

Mash & Jones,
Pom/py David S. It

Couunfm lands,
Mash A .lie c

,

Common lands,

Abbot's heirs,

I. it.. I,-; '•. .1 itnti Iti-j

.
.,.• UliKll

I8II
'11

»ia
'14
'09

'11

'12

C. c.

63
16

:
.

i 'j

30 11

10

10.

4
10

10
4

39 14
17 6

50 110

18 5/
Hi 22
lu 22
70 l.vl

20 LO

5t

68 300 3j& 7S0 21iU

Fur the year 1'K!

Cott i S inuon
I-. o, .;

Co k Zebiiiu if

Dickinsori libjali h. Uusui-ll, i,

DlckllMOn till nil Jj

Dickinson K v kiel ;

Mukiii5i.il Simeon
Dickinson El j n
DicftUison Noalt it

Ilu'ili Man-el

Kelloja Daniel
Kimb-iU Benjamin
Mssb ^.:-„l_s,

Petingail l'..ul

Kolmroy David 3. R.
Studson Gideon jun.
SluJsou Gidcfln, p"lt.

Ditto,

Torrann Jjihri

Common lands, 2d B.

Do. 2d k.

Do. 2d It.

ttandull Elijah & Rlisha 90

CO* Unless the above Taxes are settled on or
fore the twenty-seventh day of February next—So
much of said Lands as are Taxed will b su:d ..L

Public Vendue, «t tlie dwelling-house of widow Hc-
beccaSnnih, lunholder in the westparUi of p. lham,
on Monday, the said twenty-seventh dav of FobrUai v
next, at Ton of tire closk in the forenoon, ss will pay
isid Taxes and all necessary charges.

MAUSOM EATON, Collector.
Pelham, Jan. 1«, 1815.

?
j>

? £.
s
«

c

f g S*
§

2

(2

v

n r e c

7 1 100 :>oo SO 30 80

R 2 50 150 25 15 40

ft 2 100 250 41 25 66

14 A 100 200 33 20 ^
15 1 mu 350 53 35 y:i

IG 2 100 300 50 50 w
13w 6 IO0 250 41 25 66

2U

2o

25
li

28
20
10
15

25 52
26 32
10 13

Library Notice.

TUB Proprietors of tiie second Social Library in

Ihe town of Boston, are hereby notified lo meet
at the Library Room on Thursday the ICibinst. :it

3 o'clock, P. M. to act upon a motion made at Ihe
anniiLil meeting in Januaiy last, to dispose of the
Books, &c. belonging to said Lbrary.

BHPHALET P ILAriTSHORN, Cferfr.
fob 1

Turnpike Notice.

THE Proprietor* f the Cambridge and Concord
Turnpike Corporatii", are hereby notified, that

tbflir annual meeting will be held at the house of
tfis Simmonds, Innh»lder in Lexington, o« TUES-
DAY, the nil day of March next, at one o'dock.P.M.
for the choiou of oflieers, and to transact any other
business that may legally come bo'ore them.
_/«b 1 FRANCIS JAHVI9, Prop. Clerk.

Jy
OTIC li is hereby given, that the
subscriber bus been dulv appointed Administra-

tor to "Its Estate o! N \THAN UROWN, late oi Con-

cord, ia the county of Middlesex, gentleman, deceas-

ed, intestate, and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bands as the law directs. And al) persons
having demands upon the estate ofthe aftid deceased,

are required to exhibit the same ; and all persons
injftebted to the said estate, are called Upon io make
pfWntto ASA WHEELER, Jldtnfr.

IViro rrf, 7>fC. 3Uf, I H14. ___^_^__
Patent Hand IjOonlSj

N'OW in operational "No. 4, Han-is'-BU'ddings,
Water-street.—The coiislruetion of v-bich' is

L^mple and cheap ; the eatpence of the machinery not
exceeding four dollars, is pel fectlj correct in its op-
erations and not 1 able to get out of order, which
i; loo frequently the case with looms in general.

—

Any person wishing io put in operation shy machine
Looms, are invited lo crdl and examine the above.

jati 25 tf

[rushes.
EMASMAYNARD, No. 48 Corilh'dl, has lately

received a very large assortment of the most
approved TRUSSES, Which will perfectly answer the

fiurpose they are designed for without causing the

east uneasiness to the wearer; smong which arc
some very eiceltent #»uble ones that are superior to
any that have hacnln use. Rurcliasers may excliange
them after trying them if lliey choose, of course those
who live at a distance can send for them without any
danger of not being- suited. tf feb 8

Surgeons' Instruments.
WILLIAM KIDDER, (opposite Kiimmn'B F.\-

change Office,) Market-square, has just re-

ceived, and offers fcrsale, cases Dissecting InslrU-

B*iUW*-*Sni ui" cSSseB Pocket do; crown und

common LanceAs, various kinds; Medicine Ches,^,

_* Dalui aoJ EMTlunee are vrt

ing in the wheels of the

Boars of Health Lottery,
NoW drawing in Xew-York, thre%days in each week.

Th» followiup Great Prizes arc floating, viz :-

1 of 40.000 Dollars! I 2 of 2.D00 Dollars!

1 of 20.000 Dollars! | 1 of 1,500 Dollars!

1 of 5,000 Dollars! I 6 of 1,000 Dollars'

1 of 3,000 Dollars! | 11 of 500 Dollars!

b -ile n large number of smaller ones,

Uj1 Ticket* and Parts in this splendid Lotfry, can

be procured through the fortunate Lottery ofltce of

T. KIDDER—No. 9, MABRRT.Sq,c»nF,

Warranted nndrawn, at the same price, and for the

same kinds of money as at New.York; whereby the

postage ind trouble is saved to the purchaser.
•_• liiily lists of the driving are regularly receiv-

ed at Kidder's, which may be examined gratit.

~jYbfic£C~
THE Co*parlneraliip heretofore exisiing under

the Firm or N'ORCROSS ?t MELLEN, was dis-

solved on the 2-Hb Jan. 1815, bv mutual consent.
OTIS NORCROSS,
JOHN MEtXEN.

All persons havinp demands aj*ainst the said

Firm, art requested to exhibit tliesame; and those

who arc Inxlebted, am requeR'oil to make immediate

pavment t.i ;he flubscr.ber, v. ho |a authorised to settle

the same. OTI3 NORCUOSS.

JOHN M ELLEN will continue to transact

r sineiB att *e said stone, and has for sale, a general

»«nul CHUCKXKY, CU1NA AND GLASS
Feb. 8.

scripLion, furnished at the shortest notice.

.1h«—an extensive und genuine asSoi'lment of

Dri-fft and Medicine*, wholesale and retail, cheap for

cash. 2aw2m feb 8

lion to be at least twenty duya before the SJ id first > suitable for armed pc uuf.rmed YCSisla of ^"Tty de
Tuesday of April"; andtotnike return hereof wi**
yoHr doings therein u»ito the siiid Court.

Witness the said James PresenJA. B-~ , , c

j£ PB* .e second day of February, in tbe year of
.Ji-Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

By Order of tjte Judge.

|

JAMES WINTflROp, R,yV.

Commonwealth of Masaat-buBel.ts.

WE the subscribers, having been appointed by
the Hon James Pppscott Esq. Judge, of Probate

J

in and for the County id" Middlesex, to receive and
examine tbe.claims of the creditors of the Estate of I

41 and 98 Cnitrm Shirtings ; blue, green und brown

No* S, Coinhill Square.
UST opened and for sale, as above, at reduced

prices— I bait black and blue superfine west of

England Cloths; 1 bate black, blue, bottle and drab

Cassimeres; 1 do tndenet Vestings, elegant patterns;

1 do swansdown Vesting ; 1 do welsh Flannels, white

and red ; 1 case 4-4 and 6-4 white Cambrics ; 1 bale

imperial Cord ; 1 do Bedford, mixed and blue ; 2 do

II no person shall appear to discharge said taxes

and Lill iieccssarv intervening charges, on or before

iln-1 jib day of Mavch licst, lit one ot 'he clock, in

the afternoon, so muah ofsaid lotsoi L-nd, is shall be

aufne'ent to discharge the. same, w'dl then be sold al

public auction, al lh« dwelling house of Cup t. JHntrs

.M Vnift, in said Jay, to the highest f iddi r, accord-
ing to law.

Dat-d at said Jay, Ihe Iftdi day of Janu:ry. m tlie

war of our Lord, one thousand wight 'hundred and
fiflefh. JOHN MM iH.Vi, Cfl/Jcrfor.

JTll. MOORiVS
ESSENCE OK LIFE.

.1 Y.llA'JlttlJ-: MEDICIJVE,
Which ifrijrhtly applied, will bt the n^ans of snatch-

ing thousands from the jaws of death, ll has been
found Very ailiescious ,n the fbllo«it*,g diseases, v./,.

Comvmptim, tfhm/itij C<,i,g/i,Cotnm:n Covgtie, Colds,

Dijrcnlt lirtaihipg, Jtijii'intn, Quinsy, -tsthma,
Phthisic, Spilling of Bloi.it, Fttttuttnty, Jiutigettim,

l.ootru- ;.: if :'<: Bnteell, Fits *f every hind. Cramp,
Rickets, Scurvy, C'/lir, Catarrh, Vtftentary, Fund-
ings, ftyp ichoiidritic .Jj/'rcti-m, ffeatl-£tfie, Sicknetf
•a Sioriuicb, Mttiilet, a preventative of Cotttngioue

Dhetiifi, Cuiii, mid tlfavnutttsm,

THIS Hssenre answers a v.doable purpose in almost

every cast of debility ; und there are but few, if

any diseases, which do not arise from that source.t-

ll may be given to either si x, and nt any period, if

weakness prevails—the composition beiog cniirtly de-

rived from the vegetable kii'gd«m. The Whooping
Cough may be cured in a week, if taken at the com-
mencement of the disease.

(Tj*The following Certificates show its reputation

where it. is knoWn :
—

Certificate tf the Hon. Dmiel Ruck, late JIUmbsr of
Cougrtftt.

I ntntn* certify, that For eighteen years past I have
been mosi*of the time troubled with a u-dions cough,
occasioned by a catarrhal affection; that in tbe course
of last summer and fall its increase, accompanied
with strictures upon the kings, night sweats, cold

chilly, temporary heats, a general wasting of flesh

and diminution of strength, and a constant fever,

strongly indicated an approaching consumption;—
that ilnAigh I applied to sundry Pttvsicians and mode
use of various medicines, 1 obtained no relief until I

committed myself in the care of Dr. Joha. Moons

—

this was in November lust. He liberally administer-

ed his Prctomt Drapi or F.nceiwe of Life. In lese

tliHii twenty -fairs hours after taking of this nWicme,
I found myself in a degree relieved, and I impute

the change almost entirely to tbe use of tbe Essence.

My night sweats, cold chills, und temporary heats,

have wholly subsided, my fever has much jbated, my
cough has nearly left me, and J now exhibit every

apnearananee of rctorning health.

DANIEL DUCK,
i

Warwick, (Yt) Fcbvuary 17, 1804,

Certificate of Uie Jlcv. Aaron Hall.

Tim certifies, that I 'have made use of Dr. Jayx.

Moont's detenu of Life for myself, when there was

an obstruction upon my lungs, and have found special^

relief—and from popular report, must believe it of

eminent usefulness, especially to debilitated habits.

II appears to me to be a \ alu' ble tj'.scovery, and that

it imy be of eminottt service to the human species.

JEeme, JInf, 2, 1804. AAftOS HALL.

Certificate of tin- Hon. Stephen R. Bradley.

I Stspuex R. UaAiir-uv of Westminster, in Ver-

mont, do certify, that 1 have been for some time well

acquainted with llie good effects of Dr. Jona. MoOiu's

Etscnc* of Life, in my own family, and others—and

ran recommend it to be an extreme sui<". an. I useful

Family Medicine, m Colds, Coughs, and all disorders

of the Lungs and Breast; in the Whooping Cough

.-.nd all spasmodic complaints; and make no doubt

the citizens of America would receive great benefit

in a more general use of ihe same—And being per-

sonally acquainted with Dr. Moobr, and finding him

to be a discret and Well informed man, 1 cannot but

hope he will receive nil due encouragement.

STEPHEN U. DeUDLBY, L. L. D.

fFettWirttfer, Sip't. 2, 1805.

TO WltO.M Jr MAY C9NCF.RX-
We the undersigned Physicians, who have proved

the efficacy of Dr. Jos*. Moohe's E»ience of Lfe,

conceive it our duty to patronize tlie Medicine, and

are of opinion that, if gene-rally used, il will be of

public utility.

MelDitncan, 5 Dummcfston,
Sum* I Steams, U U !> J
JEjWfliA Ti'vm, Westminster.

C. If- Chandler, Andovcr.

Mralmm Holland, Watpolft.

J/i»iii/i(iii Badger, Westminster.

JVatkan St-jn>-, Sew:Fane.

Fretbott Ball, CiieSle. field.

CHarltt Jlliri-'-. Keeue.

JONATHAN MOORE.

« * The above Medicine i5 sold by E.

MAVNAItl), No. 4S, Cornhill, Huston.- and by S.

KIDDER, ChaHestown. Gp '
:'"

';1
.

New Votlt Money at par.

NEW YORK and Albany City Udls will be received

at par, tor Jviartca* Manufactured Goods, at

the Norfolk Cotton Masufactui'iff Company's Store,

No. 6 1-2, Marlboro-street, UOStOll, Persons holding

the above m.niev, may find it much to tl.eir advau-

tatre to call and examine for theinsJvcs, before they

(foto the Rrokers and give them their 15 lo 20 per-

cent ti* exchanging1 them. dec 17

L'Clv oA tAu—a pleasautiy situatedA STAf.E TAVF.RN STAND, on ihe ntv. purtl

1
pifce Itnad 'hat |e„d. from I! is i on in Keene, a lew

I

rods,east ivf Asliby meeting-liou'e, eontaining abnol

i 19 neves of good Isitd, a large bouse, stable, ami oilt^
' hou*esj almost new, two gnurt wells of water, fee.

,-i';i,—mr bo nf Land oi Washuigi.in, N. [J. con-
taining about 100 at res, about one half in pn ituring,

suitable for sheep or cattle : And 3 lots of Land in

Vermont, two in B.kerslield and one in Ti.wnscnd.

Fur further particulars, inquire of lite subscriber*

inAshby. ABRAHAM EDWARDS.
Asldn', Februaiw G, 1815.

.Laities' tine, Mack VVorsted Hose.

JUST received from ihe Marshal's Sale at SalenV

2 cases women's line, black and slate

WORSI ER HOSE, which are for sale cheap, al No.

34, Marlb.iroueii-sticet, by

fcb 8 li'.MSO.Y CORE.

L. Ali'iiho Sheep.

JOSEPfl ADAMS, lute of Wo*t-Cambridge, in said

County, Esquire, deceased, miest ale. represented in-

solvent ; and having attended to that business during

the six months origin -dty allowed said oreditors to

exhibit and prove llieir claims, hereby give notice,

that a fjjrlher time of four months, from tbe I-ttli

day of January instant, is allowed said creditors,who
have not already proved their claims, to exhihit and

prove the sime| and that we shall meet for the pur-

poswnf receiving ami examining said last mentioned
cla'm*, at the tavern of Ma}. Jnsiah Whiltcmore, in

said West-Cambridge, on Tuesday the 21»t day of
March next, and on Saturday, the 13th day of May
next* from 3 lo 6 o'clock, P M. on each of said days.

ABUAH VM HILUARD,
Jan. 17th 1815. THOMAS KUSSBLL-

NOTICE'.
•"pJIF. Co-partnership heretofore existing between

JL the subscribers, under tlie firm ot » I'OltilOW

fa BROWN, is this day d^solved by mutual coiwent.

All persons having demand against the said firm, are

requested to exhibit tbe same ; and those who nrc

indebted to it, are desired to make immediate pay

ment. THOMAS W. STORROW,
feb I JOHN C. BROWN.

Pelise Cloths ; 4-4 to 8 4"colton Shawls ; 4 1-2 and

5 Pins i madras Handkfs ; 2 bales brown Thtill is
;

buff Cassimere, &c. feb 8

Cheap Goods—at Mo. SO, Mavlboru-st.

By .7AMF-.S MURPHY.

A VARIETY of English and French Goods, which

will be sold at about peace prices.

Also, a large assortment of elegant Looking Glas-

ses, Britannia Teapots, silver table and tea Spoons,
Cold Necklaces, together wiih a quantity of other

Gooda. To he Let— a. brick House.
Also—two Apartments in a back Store, suitable

for a mechanic. feb 8

r^O he Let. Store, No. 54, Longwf
Inquire of BuiTiaT-rdc Cumshhus, No 2- feb 8

"TO be Let, a House, in Myrtle-street:
Inquire of Calvin Pior, living near the said

house. feb 8

\^NTlO)--a steady, capable VVO-
MAN, as a Cook in a small family—a good re.

commendation from the last place will be required.

Apply at the Centinel Counting-Room. l«b 8

""TO be Let, on Jamaica Plain, a small
* but neat HOUgE, with three rooms and a kilch-

cn,siiited for a small family. Rent g60 per annum

—taxes included.

Fureutc, two milch Cows with their Calves one a

month—the oilier live weeks old. Inquire at the

Centinel Coiim.ng-H jWim.
^__^

h?b 8^

r

I~"0 be Let, at a reduced rent, in Can-
-*- ter-street, a convenient HOUSE for a small fam-

ily. Alio, half of a House, consisting of a kitchen

and tlireechainbers,_eark: having a good cellar, well

of water, rain water cistern, 6tc. Inquire at No. 8,

Han cock -str.-i t - ^" s

lnftu-matum Wanted.

A PERSON calling himself AlifAo" Boom, said to

be of Frammgham, Muss, took from Mr. Joseph

Juhnson of New-Haven, on the 9tb Nov. last— len

barrels Flour,marked li (in a diamond) t<> deliver to

the Subscriber in Boston.and has not since been heard

of. Any infermatioa respecting liim or the Hour-

will be thankfully received and a generous reward

will be irivcii for apprehending him
WM.H.BK^UFURn,Jr.

Feb » No, 4, South of Faneu,IHaII, Beaton

pT,WO very fine Bucks, 1 to 3 y,eHTspId— tOdsi

X Ewes, 1 to 4 do The Ew-sliAVe Lambs by their

sidL>, and specimen! of their fleece can be seen at my
Office—they Will t.e sohl logeibei OV separate, beinj

the entire Buck ol i private ennleman.
CHARLES EUU AliDS, Merino Agent,

J\'o. 1, Harrif'Btaldiitgty

•/Wool sold a', the above Store, wholesale and re-

tail, to aoCuin modat.- Factories m private 1 -".! _"-

Concert ot Sacred Music.

lllE SECOND -^AFTlSf SINCINC SOC1E1?t

assisted by several sfcilful Vocal Performers, and
about tilieen professional gentlemen in tbe

Accompaniments, proROne to entertain

their friends and the public, with a

CONCERT of SACRtil) MUSIC,
On THURSDAY EVENING, Iblb (Feb.) inst.

at the ttev, Ur. Baldwin!9 Meetipg-House.

Tbe Pieced to b.* perloruied are selected fr«m the

'l-aiutius ul Uie most favorite Autbvfa of Europe.—*

They are the foUown.g *

—

Extract iiom Handel's Oratorio of Judas M-iCcabseus,

Duett—* hint Ju.leu Hippy Land." &c.

Chords, set to tlie *«in« words; 10 wmch will be ad*

uVd, ilec CamtiudiJig HuUtdttjati I turns

of 1 he above Oratorio.

Anthem—set to Joel XIX 2—" Jtltm the trumpet in

Zioil," etc.—by l'uvday,

Handel's Od* for A, CxceJia" Day—" A* from (Ac

power of sacred layt, &o.
Estract Iron* Uandei's Juuas .duccatxus,

' SJQGlYii . '.A" .tLJ/iM," &c.
Extract from llardel's Grand Dciuugeu Te Deum,

'• Ht PliALiE THEE GOV," Btc,

Haydn's llejft-tsentation ut chaos—UiUoduhuun to Iiis

Oraturio of the CntATIoS, by Hit ItanJ.

Hccitutive. llapliKl— I.li'.s Voice—"In the beginning
' G-.rf created rV Ilnuvcn* und *tut Enrih," J&c

Chorus—" And the spirit of Gad imved upon [he fece

of the wiukiV £iC.

Recitative, l^riei— levwu- Voice

—

"And Got! taw the

light, that it \vae good," &c.
Song. Uriel—Tenor—" A'em vaninh before, the h-ty ,

beams the gloomy dismal shuilei of durk-Thefirst ty
day appear*— Disorder yifld* to order fair the

place—Affrighted fed feil's Splits blucJt

in throngs—down tKeij sink in the

tfrep of abysi, to etulless night."

Tutti—All parts unite lo reprvscnt the rgrtation and

rage of the falling spires—" Dcsparing,
earning rage uttiutts then' rapid Jail

"

Chorus

—

* A new treated world tfring* "P at God"*

^Timand."
Song. Gabriel, Uriel, Rapbad—in*. accession.

1. Gabriel—Treble—" Mast bctivtifal cMgfW Sce -

2. Uriel—Tenor—" In lofty circles playe? *.c -

j. l{.i;d:a;l—IIass—'•J-ce/.m/iinf thru the -.set ifl prong-
ed &-,curmir~thc fry on thmitand ways (tro1iHd,f'Wij

Song. Gaoriel— " The marvellous isorh behold* amal*
ed the glorious hetrurchy of Heaven,'' tic.

Caro—" And to th' ethtrtul vaults resound* the pr-uite

of God," &c.
Song, Rup*hzl.—" Softly purling glide* on ihrv' ti'tnt

tales i/<e limped brook."

Recital ivo. Unel—Tenor— -In splendor bright it ru-

ing now the 17111 and dartshi* iitys." Sea.

Ghorui

—

** Ihe Aa.iv/Lt are telling the gluiy of God— *
The wonder of Ids work djipM* thcfiimuinent''

Trio. Gubrici— Treble. Unel~TreLle, Haphatl—
-lias's

—

• l To-day
x
that is coming, speaks it the day ,•

Th: night that is gone lo fuUu-.oing nighi."

Tutti—<nUogetl««r-i— '• The heavens are filling-" 4tc

Trio. Gabriel, Uriel, lUplnd—< /« «(i the lands re-

sounds the wvrd—never iiu^a ceived,

over understood"

Tutti—all furls unite—"i 'he heavens are telling," &C,

HandePa GRAND HALLELUJAhVhOHCS :

To whjeb will be added, a GUANO DOXULOOl'.

All the above .tnthen) and Choruses will be per-

formed with lull Accompaniments! The Trios, Hu-
clif, Songs, Solos, and £t«\tnth <>, with light, Aecom-
panimcnis. Tbe ccompanmienis to most of die a-

bove pieces Were written by Messrs. G)UsaSti and

StfriiSrsn.

10- It is expected that the R.v. Mr. RICE, lute

Missionary to hid in, Will deliver an ADDRESS on

the occasion.

CQ-The Concert will he opened with a favorite O-
(

verture of I'luyet, by the Band, m $ o'clock precisely.

Although the. above Cuncerl will umwoitla-'
bly be attended with much trouble and expense, es-

pecially Unit part ol il which comprises Ihe rure and
astonishiigly suolimc anil descriptive productions of

Haydn—extracted from bis CKKAl ION, whioli has

never been exhibited 111 .\'rn-:'njt'i<:ii, if ever hi |l "i

country
;
yet it is coilthld d to sel the price oFTie-

keis at no miiva (hat) Fisrr Cxs-rs, As some of lh«

grand objects of ge-titig up"the aOQveConcerl, tre ij

eiltcrluin the friends ot llie Socletjr, aJid tbe public

—

t,i encourage tile pleasing art of Music upon an t..-

larged scale, and tbe laudable efforts O'f lliose Who
njay exert themselves to bring forward the sublime

and learned productions of IJitudel, I/uydn, and oth-

ers ; ihti Society confidently believe, tb» public ttiil

liberally patronize their efforts.

•/ Tickets may behad. f iM*nsisn U Loa isc. No. '

2, Cornhill— Lixeoi-* iS Edwaniis, No. 53, Conllill

—

und at Dr. F.vsm llbt's, So, 3 I, I'rmCMlreet,
February 4, IK15.

Iteiiiuvul,

GEORGE G l IIANMM- has removed from No.
U to N'w, o, Kilbystreet , where he w.ll con-

tinue U> trailHitct Ai.ttioti end Ci/rnni*tivit Bussuess.

—At I'm vats Saik, as above—
ISO bags Coffee; 50 bids ililto; 10 chv&tt Hysen^

Tes, SallJ't cargo i % cases Bengal rndrgo, firs', quat-

11)1 1
A pieces Ru*si» and I'.aMji.; Uiick: SOQ boxes

Sperm- CandleSi f'nneuio; llvd yVine; Resins; ' atd-

Wire; Blistered Steel; BBciwJieatj N'- O. t -Hon;

Havana Cig ar-,, ver> uld an-l gemiiin-- feb 8

'fO beLet, for one or more yeaus, and
-*- possession given on the 20th ot April, tlird-i el-

ling House, Barn, Out-houses and Garden, togriher

with live acres of good Land, being the late result nee

0/ the don. Ki bimkcu Oi!*ii»", Esq. SitUattd in (JOIIf-

bridge, about tour miles from Boston For iimIit

(jaiticulars, inquire al No. 5, Cdurt-street. *V*t,~A
middle suit- i-fcW , in the Episeopal diuurcb. Jcb it


